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',As to what nervous mechanism it is which, present in the

decerebrate preparation and absent from the sp'inal, contributes

so.importantly to reflex standing and to the extensor phase of

the step, and tends to convert alternating reflexes into ton'ic

postures by suppressing refractory phase, a main port'ion of jt c'learly

l'ies between the levels of anterior co1l'inculus and hinder edge of

pons. "

(Sherrington, .l9.l0, 
P. 116)



Abstract

Studies in decerebrate cats have demonstrated that repetitjve

stimulation of a discrete area below the inferior collinculus, the

mesencephalic locomotor region (MLR), gìves rjse to lOcomotion' even

in the deafferented state. Hov¡ever, very little is known about the

axonal projections of the neurons within the radius of effectjve

current spread from the MLR stimulating electrode. Previous work

has shov¡n that acute low spinal, deafferented cats are able to perform

stepp'ing movements vl'ith the hindlimbs jn response to an i'v' iniection

of L-3 , A-dihydroxyphenylalaine (t--oopn), a precursor of noradrenaljne

(NA), and there 'is evidence for the d'irect activation of NA neurons

which are found in close proximity to the MLR'

The present study examined the axonal projectìons of neurons

corresponding to the MLR, the cross-sectional areas of the sp'inal

cord that are essent'ial for MLR evoked locomotion, and the poss'ible

role of NA in the control of'locomotion. By empioying the method

of autorad'iography the f iber pathways orig'inating from the MLR were

delineated. No d'irect projections were found to the spinal cord but

projections were found to the gigantocellular and magnocellular

retjcular formation of the pons and medulla from which locomotion can

aiso be evoked in decerebrate cats. Projections lvere also seen to

other areas of the brajnstem such as the subthalamic nucleus, dorsal,

lateral, and posterior nuclei of the hypothalamus' jntralaminar nuclei

of the thal amus , ventral tegmenta'l area of Tsa j , superi or col I 'icul us '



pontine reticular nuclei, and periaqueductual gray reg'ion' Stimulation

of some of these areas wi'l'l also evoke locomotion in decerebrate cats'

By se]ect'ively disrupting restricted areas of the spina'l cord at

the high cervical level in a MLR evoked locomoting cat, it was found

that the only cross-sectional area of the cord which could not be

d.isrupted was the ventroiateral funiculus. One of the majn descending

pathways cours'ing through the ventrolateral fun'iculus'is the reticulo-

sp'inal pathway originating from the gigantocel'lular and magnocellular

reticular formation. Therefore, it would appear that one of the

essential and perhaps common pathways for the activation of spina]

stepp'ing mechanisms is the pathway originatjng in the g'igantocellular

and magnoceliular reticular formatjon, lvhjch descends through the

spinaj cOrd within the ventrolateral fun'iculus' Nevertheless' the

initiation of locomotjon by supraspinal structures is probably

mediated by several descending systems' any one of rvhjch is not sufficient

by itself to activate spinal stepping mechanisms'

To determine the importance of a descending NA system in the

init.iation and maintenance of locomotion jn the decerebrate cat' specjfjc

pharmacologjcal interventions were employed. An 80% depletion of NA

by the neurotoxjn 6-hydroxydopamine (6-0llDA) did not alter locomotion

.in the decerebrate cat. Nor did the tyrosine hydroxylase inhibitor'

oø-methyltyrosine (Al,1T) which reduced NA levels by B0%, and also blocked

de novo t{A synthesis. Finally, it has been reported that the 4-adrenergic

blocking agent, phenoxybenzamine, (P0B) inhibits MLR evoked locomotjon'



Yet the admin'istration of POB in the present study did not effect MLR

initiated locomotion. Therefore, a descending NA system does not

appear to be essential for the ìnitiatjon of locomotion by supraspinal

structures.
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I ntroduc ti on

Locomotjonjsdefjned,simply'asmovementfromoneplaceto

another. The basic underlying mechanjsms of vertebrate locomot'ion

are the coordinated limb movements, which are controlled by the

alternate contractions of antagonistic limb musc'les' However' Very

little is known about the nature of the neuronal networks which

control the muscles.

Graham Brown (1911) discovered that stepping could be evoked

in the b'ilaterally deafferented hindlimbs of acute, decerebrate'

unanesthet'ized cats by transection of the low thoracic sp'inal cord'

Graham Brown concluded that the lumbosacral cord contained local centers

(stepping generator) capable of coordjnatjng muscle activity with'in

a ljmb and þetween limbs, which did not require peripheral input for

the initiation or maintenance of the stepping movements' More

recently, Gr.illner and Zangger (1974) have confirmed that the transected

and deafferentecl lumbosacral cord can generate rhythmic alternat'ing

steppìng movements. After spinalizing kittens at the thoracolumbar

level of the cord they cut the dorsa'l roots (L: - SO) of both hindlimbs'

stimulation of the dorsal co]umns in the caudal portion of the

transected cord evoked rhythmic alternatjng activ'ity in knee f 'lexors

and extensors. Similar resu'lts were obtained when record'ing from

peripheral nerve filaments in curarized preparations. The stimulus

for the lumbosacral stepping generator couid be either actjvation of

descending f.ivers or antidromically st'imulating ascending fibers whjch'

via collaterals, activate the generator'

-1
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Severa'l other stud'ies, usi ng pharmaco'logical agents, suggest that

the neuronal organization subserving rhythmic alternatjng movements js

ìntrinsic to the spinal cord. Budakova (1973) showed that acute sp'ina'l

cats, which exnibited no locomotor activity prior to treatment, commenced

stepping on a treadmil'l after jntravenous (i.v.) jnfusion of L - 3'

4 - dihydroxyphenylalanine (L-D0PA). L-DoPA is thought to act through

the re]ease of noradrenaline (NA) from descending fibers, which ihert

acts on the NA receptors of spinal neurons (Anden, et a1, 1964, 
.¡966b)'

Forssberg and Grii'lner (1973) have also shown that i 'v' 'infusion of

clonjdine, wh.ich is thought to directly stìmulate central - adrenergic

receptors (Anden et al, 1970), enab'les acute spjnal cats to walk on a

treadmi'11 . Final ly, after bi'lateral deafferentation or curarization of

acute spinal cats, rhythmic alternating activ'ity in peripheral nerves

to antagonist'ic hindlimb muscles can still be obtained after j'v' L-D0PA

or Clonidine (Grillner and Zangger, 1974). The results of these studies

are interesting based on the findings of eariier fluorescence hjstochemical

work whìch showed that there are no intrasp'inal neurons containing NA, and

a'll the noradrenergic fibers vjsualized withjn the spjna1 cord orjg'inate

in the brainstem (Cartsson' et al, 1964; Dahlstrom and Fuxe' 1965)'

Furthermore, the poss'ibif ity that this Iocomotion is due to effects

medjated by dopamine (OA) is not considered fikely, since spina] cord

DA has never been biochemically measured in apprec'iable amounts (Anden,

1965; Rawe et a'l 1977a).

It may be .inferred from these studjes that stimuiatjon of noradrenergic

receptors or release of NA from descending noradrenergic fibers in the

spinal cord activates jntrjnsic neuronal mechanisms whjch give rise to

the rhythmic alternating'locomotor movements. Indeed, Anden et al ('1966a)

and Jankowska et al (1967 a, b) have shown that intrinsic spina'l neuronaj
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circuìts whjch could gìve

i.v. iniection of L-DOPA.

rise to locomotion are activated after an

since proprioceptive and exteroceptive afferent input are not

necessary for the initiation and maintenance of stepping in the

spinal animal, then what are the central nervous system (CNS)

mechanìsms responsible for the activatíon of the spinal stepping

generator? The use of decerebrate animal preparations has aided

invest,igators jn their attempts to answer this question.

In an early pioneering study, Sherrington (19.|0) reported that

acute intercollicular decerebrated cats were capab'le of standing and

ref I ex wa'l k.ing. The abi I i ty of decerebrate cats to stand, as opposed

to acute spinal cats which are unab'le to stand, was suggested to be

due to the rjgid'ity present withjn the limb extensors of the decerebrate

preparation. The reflex walkìng evoked in Sherrington's decerebrate

preparations vlas more effective than that witnessed in the hígh spinaj

(decapitate) preparat'ions. He attrjbuted the difference to an unknown

nervous mechanism situated between the levels of the superior colliculi

and the cauda'l edge of the Pons.

Subsequently, several investigators (Hinsey et al, 1930; Bard

and Macht, 
.l958; vitlablanca, 1966) have studied the 'locomotor

capabilities of decerebrate cats. The extent and effectiveness of

'locomotion depends on the level of transection (see Figure l),

whether the preparation is chronic or acute, and on the amount of

background decerebrate rigidity (cf . l,Jetzej and stuart, '1976). The

capab.ii.ity for spontaneous locomotjon is retajned in premamm'if iary

preparations, where the leve'l of transection extends along a plane
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from the rostral border of the superior col'liculi dorsally' to the

anterior marg'in of the mammillary bod'ies ventrally (Hinsey et a1 '

lg30). Such preparations are capable of spontaneous righting from

a prone pos.ition, standing, and aimless walking after a survival

period of only I day. If, however, the plane of transection is altered

so that ventrally the transectjon extends to the caudal border of

the mammillary bodies (postmammi'l'lary preparation) then the cat is

unable to exhÍbit any spontaneous righting, standing' or vra'lking

until approximateiy 2 weeks after the transection (Bard and Macht'

1958; Villablanca, 1966). These experiments indjcated the importance

of structures within the brainstem which are necessary for the expression

of locomotion. Many stud'ies have been undertaken to elucidate these

essential brainstem structures.

lJaller (1940) discovered that stjmulation of the subthalamìc

region in l'ightly anaesthetized anima'ls evoked locomotion' More

recently, acute premammillary preparations have been made to walk on

a treadmjjl by stimuiatjon of this subthalamic locomotor region (SLR)

(0rl ovsky, '1969a). The prof ound differences in 'locomotor abi i i ty

between an acute premammillary and an acute postmamm'i11ary cat might

be explained by the presence of the sLR jn the former but not the

latter preparation. Bilateral destruction of the sLR, in otherwise

intact animals, inhibits voluntary locomotion for approx'imately two

weeks; neverthe'less during the interim period, stimu'lation of the

mesencephal jc locomotorregion (MLR) enables the cat to perform

coordjnated iocomotion (Sirota and Shik, 1973)'
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Therefore, the dìscovery of Shik et al (1966a) 'is of particu'lar

interest. They decerebrated cats at the postmammillary levei and

suspended the animals over a treadmill. As mentioned above, such

posünanunillary cats are unable to spontaneously step Ín an acute state'

However,whentheystimujatedad.iscreteareabe]owtheinferjor

coljiculus, the MLR, with a weak repetitive stjmulation (rra60 Hz)

the cats began to walk. Increasing the strength of stìmulation and/or

the treadmill speed resulted in faster stepp'ing and sometimes a

conversion from an "out of phase" b.iraterar step mode characterist'ic

of walking, to an "in phase" b'ilateral step mode characteristjc of

galloping. They concluded that the locomotion evoked in the postmammillary

cat js jdentical to that of an intact cat wa]k'ing in a straight line'

A subsequent study showed that an acute postmammillary cat, stimulated

in the MLR, can walk unassisted across a floor providing there are no

obstacles in its path (Sirota and Shik, 1973)'

The locomotion evoked in postmammij'lary preparatjons by stimulatjon

of the t4LR is not dependent on direct peripheral afferent input' Grillner

and Zangger (1975) deafferented both hindlimbs of such a preparat'ion

and showed ihat the locomotor pattern evoked by MLR stimulation was

unchanged from that observed in a cat hav'ing an intact himd'limb

afferent input. However, it js poss'ible that propriospinal influences

arising in the cervical cord facjlitate locomot'ion in the hjndlimbs'

and mask the effects of bilateral hindlimb deafferentation' This

possibility seems un]'ike1y, since lumbar ventral root filament act'ivity

is identical both before and after paralysis in MLR evoked locomotion

(Jordan et al , 1979).
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In intact cats, under chron'ic conditions, MLR stjmulation also

induces a cat to walk (Sirota and ShÍk, 1973). The locomotion induced

by MLR stimulation is greatly improved after bi'lateral iesions of the

SLR or the centrum medjanum-parafascicular nucleus complex of the

thalamus (Sirota and Shik, 
.|973). The 'interactions betv¡een these

areas are poorly understood and wil'l require further investigations

before the identity of their relationship can be established' B'ilateral

lesions of the MLR jn the intact cat result in an inability of the

animal to run. The hindlimb movements also become uncoordinated

after such les'ions.

The first suggestion of the anatomical identity of the I'ILR

was also proposed by Shik et al (1967). 0n the basis of histo'ìogical

verification of the sites of the MLR stimuiat'ing electrodes, they

stated the MLR corresponds to the caudal division of the cuneiform

nucleus (CNF). A fundamental question that arises from these findings

is whetherit is the neurons of the cuneiform nucleus or axons passing

through this region, but originating elsewhere, which are responsible

for evoking 'locomotion due to MLR stimulation'

Several studies have provided indirect evjdence that it js the

neuronal cell bodies, situated within the effective radjus of current

spread from the MLR stimulating electrode, that are responsible for

initiating locomotjon in the postmammillary cat. B'ilateral lesions

of the red nuclei (shik et a'|,1968), or removal of the superior

and jnferior colljcutj bilaterally (Shik et a1,1967) does not alter

MLR evoked locomotion' Therefore' they concluded that the synaptic

activat'ion of rubrospina'l and tectospína1 neurons is not necessary
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for locomot'ion evoked by MLR stimulation. Also, if the ventral

border of the transection js moved approx'imately 3 mm caudal to that

in the postmanrni'l1ary preparat'ion (i.e. behind the exit of the 3rd

cran'ial nerve) then MLR stimulation becomes 'ineffective (Shik et al '

1967). Such a small shift would not have such a decjsive effect if

the locomotion, evoked by MLR stimuiation, depended on direct excitation

of axons descending from more rostral areas'

Another important question is whether the MLR activates the spinal

stepping generator directly or indirect'ly. 0rlovsky (1969b) did not

find any monosynaptic connectjons to the spinal cord from the MLR'

However, monosynapt'ic responses were evoked 'in reticulospinal neurons

of the dorsal medial pons and medulla by stimulation of the MLR

(0rlovsky, .I970a). This finding prompted an extensive investigat'ion

into the activ.ities of single neurons of the reticulospinal, vest'ibuio-

spinal, and rubrospinal tracts, vrhìch are well known fast-conducting'

descending PathwaYs.

0rlovsky (.l970b, 1972b,c) found that vestibu'lospinal neurons fire

rhythmically during iocomotion and are maxima'lly fired during the stance

(extensor) phase of the hindlimb step cycìe, whereas the retjculospinal

and rubrospinal neurons are rhythmically active during the swing (flexor)

phase of the step cycle. He also noted that stimulation of each of

these descending pathways during 'locomotion resulted in activation of

the same appropriate hjndlimb motoneurons, as would accur during

stjmulation when the cat was at rest (orlovsky, 1972a). However, the

synchrony between the activity in a descend'ing pathway and that in a

corresponding motoneuron does not mean that these descending pathways

are responsib'le for the initiation and control of stepping movements.
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0rlovsky noted that the rhythmic modulation of activity in these

descending pathways ceases if one of the hjndlimbs is tempora¡ily

arrested.Also,stimu]ationofthedescendingpathwaysduringlocomotion

does not affect the frequency of stepping or the duration of the stance

and swing phases of the step cycle. It has been suggested that these

fast-conducting descending pathways only serve a modulatory role jn

the control of locomotion, and their rhythmic activjty is dependent

on ascending influences from the sp'inal cord directly or indirectly

via the cerebellum (cf. Shik and 0rlovsky, 1976)'

In acute premammillary cats, removal of the cerebej'lum results

in the disappearance of rhythm'ic discharges in reticulosp'inal ' vesti-

bul ospi na'l and rubrosp'ina1 neurons duri ng l ocomot'ion evoked by SLR

or Ì,îLR stimulatìon (0rlovsky, 1970c,1972b, c)' Also, the fact that

locomotion can be evoked in a decerebellate premarnmjllary or post-

mammiliary cat provides further evidence aga'inst the involvement of

these fast-conductìng descending pathways and the cerebellum jn the

initiation of locomotion.

It has been suggested that MLR stjmulation evokes locomotion

vja the excìtation of the descending noradrenerg'ic system (cf. Grillner'

.|975). Since stimulation of the l4LR enables a postmammiìlary cat to

wal k, i t i s reasonabl e to hypothes'i ze that MLR st'imu l ati on "rel eases "

the intrinsic spìna'l stepp'ing generator jn a manner sim'ilar to that

observed in acute sp.inar cats after i.v. infusions of L-DOPA or clonidine.

An investigation by Grillner and shik (1973) revealed that stimu'lation

of the MLR produced changes in spina] cord reflexes and polysynaptic

pathways which could be the under'lying mechanism for locomotion'
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Stimulation at a strength that evoked walk'ing, prior to curarjzation'

induced a depression of inhibitory short-latency reflex effects to

4- motorneurons from cutaneous and h'igh threshold muscular afferents

without changing the direct excitabiiity of the d-motorneurons' At

the same time, long-lasting d'ischarges having a long central delay

could be evoked from peripheral nerves during MLR stimulation' There

is a strong resemblance between these d'ischarges and those evoked in

the spinal cat after an i.v. infusjon of L-DOPA' a precursor of NA

whjch is able to cross the blood-brain barrier (Jankowska et al,1967a'

b). This could come about if the l4LR was a source of descending NA-

conta'ini ng f i bers termi nati ng i n the sp'inal cord' Al ternat jvely 
'

stimulation of the MLR might cause indirect activation of NA- contajning

neurons located in brainstem areas outside the confines of the I'ILR'

In order to test the former suggestion, Steeves et al (1975) 'looked

for the presence of catecholamine (cA)- containing cell bodies w'ithin

the confines of the functionally effective MLR. They found cA-

containing neurons, of the nucleus locus coeruleus, wíthin 5ftm of

the electrode t'ip posìt'ion. 0n the basis of quantitative evaluat'ions

of the spread of current from an electrode tip through cNS tissue

(Stoney et al, .l968; l,Jise, 1972i Bagshaw and Evans, 1976), the MLR

stimulus (20-l 90afu 30 Hz) necessary to evoke locomotion wou'ld directly

activate those cA- contain'ing cells. Subsequent studies (Kuypers and

l{aísky,1975,1977) have demonstrated that the nucleus locus coeruleus

projects fibers to the spinal cord. Together these studies suggest

that MLR st'imulation results in direct activatjon of descending NA

fibers and subsequently their sp'ina1 terminals, thereby activating
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the spinal stepping generator which gives rise to locomotion"

However,itisun]ike'lythatthisdescendjngNAsystema]onejs

respons.ible for the injtiat'ion of locomotion sjnce selective destructjon

of lumbosacral NA termina]s by intraspina] injection of, the CA- specifìc

neurotox'in, 6-hydroxydopamÍne (6-0HDA) does not a'lter MLR evoked

jocomotjon in post-mammi'llary cats (Jordan and Steeves, 1976)'

llost recently, the autoradiographic and horseradish peroxidase

techniques for trac'ing neuronal pathways have demonstrated the existence

of many new brainstem descending pathways (cf. Kuypers and Maisky, 1975,

1g77; Basbaum et al ,1978; Castigj'ionj et al , 1978). Possib]y some

of these projections are related to the initiation of MLR evoked

locomotìon. As a final introductory note, a group of investigators

have recentiy shown that it is possib'le to evoke'locomotion in a

post-mammillary cat by weak stimulation of a number of areas in the

reticular formation, throughout the pons and medulja (l4ori et al'

1977, lgTg; Shik and Yagodnitsyn, 1977). As yet, they have been

unable to determine whether these locomotor areas are axonal tracts

arising from cells orig'inating in the MLR, or are "columns" of inter-

connected cel I s (polysynapt'ic pathways ) '

Therefore' our present understand'ing of the role of supraspinal

structures in locomotor control is very 'incomplete. We know that

weak stimulatìon of a circumscribed area beneath the inferior coll'iculus'

the MLR, inìtiates a complex behavjor, locomotìon, in a post-mamm'il'lary

cat. hje do not know for certajn'if the MLR projects fjbers d'irectly to

the spinal cord, or whether the activation of the spìnal stepping

generator is via a descendíng polysynapt'ic pathway' There is uncertainty
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surrounding the importance of a descending NA system jn the initiation

and majntenance of locomotion. Finally, there ìs only lim'ited information

available as to how the MLR'interacts anatomjcally or physio'logically

with other cNS areas 'implicated in motor performance-

The proposed research attempts to answer some of the questjons

outlined above. l¡Jith the use of autoradiograph'ic methods, the axonal

projections of neurons actjvated by MLR st'imulat'ion wi'll be determined'

Thi s experimental procedure (see methods ) wi'l 'l enabl e us to determ'ine'

whether the MLR projects direct'ly to the sp'ina] cord, as well as reveaiing

what other areas of the brainstem receive proiectjcns from neurons

corresponding to the MLR.

The basìs of the autorad'iographic method rel'ies on the incorporation

of a trit.ium labelled amino acid into protein by ce]1 bodjes in close

proximity to the iniection site, the MLR, and its subsequent movement'

via axoplasmic transport, towards the axon termjnals (cf. cowan and

cuenod, 1975). Ultrastructural studjes indicate that the sites of

protein synthesis for neurons, the ribosomes' are concentrated within

the cel'l body and large dendrites, where they are found as elements of

rough endoplasmic ret'iculum (or Nissl bodies) (Oroz, 1967). Ribosomes

have never been observed within the axons of neurons (Palay ¿nd Palade'

lg55)" Heuser and Miledi (.|970) have shown that labelled leucine and

glutamate, whether applied external'ly or iniected jntra-axonajly, are

not incorporated into prote'in by the squ'id g'iant axon' Finally' Cowan

et aj (1972) have iniected labelled amino acjds into the corpus callosum'

a known axonal pathway connecting the two cerebral hemispheres' which

does not contain any neuronal celj bod'ies. They djd not find any
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radioactive label in either hemisphere, ind'icating that axons are unable

to incorporate and transport labelled amino ac'ids. Therefore, by using

autorad i ography, an 'iniect'ion i nto the MLR wi I I on'ly 1abel axons ari s i ng

from ce]1 bod'ies within the MLR. The labelled amino acid wil'l not be

incorporated or transported by fibers passing through the MLR. Although

it has been shown that axon terminals are capable of taking up'labe'l1ed

am'ino ac'ids, only a small amount of prote'in synthesis accurs in the

term.inals (cotman and Taylor, 1971 ). A'lso, cowan et aj (1972) have

found no morphological ev'idence for a sÌgnificant retrograde transport

of tr.itiated amino acids. Thus, ôf]Y label found overlying a cNS

structure will have been transported in an orthograde direction from the

cell bodies of origin at the iniection s'ite'

A second aspect of this thesis wil'l attempt to isolate the spinai

funicular traiectorjes of descending supraspinal signals necessary for

MLR initiated locomotion in the cat. In acute spinal animals, the best

cross-sectjonal areas of the cord to st'imulate, so as to evoke locomot'ion'

are the dorsal columns or the dorso'laterai fun'iculus (Sherrington' l9l0;

Grillner and Zangger, 1g74). Under chronic conditions, if a small

port.ion of the ventromedial funjcu]us is jeft intact at the low thorac'ic

cord leve'|, then the rest of the cross-sectional cord can be cut and

the cat will stil'l be able to walk (Afe]t, 1974; |lJindle et al, 1958)'

The conclusion that the walking by these chronic cats is due to the

few intact fibers jn the ventromedjal funicujus is suspect' since

complete transected spinal cats and dogs are known to engage in

stepp.ing movements and sometimes even walk (Hart, l97l; Shurrager and

Dykman, 195.l). Therefore, it would be interest'ing to study which cross-
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sectjonal areas of the cord are functiona'l'ly necessary for MLR evoked

I ocomoti on '

The third and final part of this thesis jnvo'lves a series of

experiments des'igned to investigate the role of descending NA systems

in the initiation and control of locomotion' As out'lined above' there

is reason to beljeve that the descending NA system is not necessary

for the activation of the spinal stepp'ing generator, even though

there has been agreat deal of compel'ìing indirect evidence favoring

'i ts i nvol vement.

Thefirstseriesofexper.iments.invojvesacontinuatjonofprev.ious

work in th'is laboratory us'ing the spec'ific CA neurotoxin 6-0HDA (Jordan

and Steeves, I 976). it was Tranzer and Thoenen (1968) who dÍscovered

that 6-0HDA caused an actual destruction of the terminal endings of

sympathetic neurons. Subsequently it has been shown that 6-0HDA

select.ively destroys cNS CA - contain'ing neurons' which results in a

marked reduction of cA 'levels (See Kostrzewa and Jacobowitz, 1974)'

Therefore, 6-0HDA wjll be'injected into a lateral ventricle of a cat

to maximally destroy ail cNS cA cells and fibers. Then, the animal

vrill be decerebrated and tested to see whether locomotion can be

evoked by MLR stimu'lation. The percentage reductjon of NA by 6-0HDA will

be determined by the Schellenberger and Gordon (1971) met"hod for assaying

monoamines. To assess the selectivity of 6-0HDA, 5-hydroxytryptamine

(5-HT) w'i I I al so be measured.

The second series of experìments will invo'lve the 'iniection of

<,methyltyrosine (AMT) prior to MLR stimulation. spector et al (.l965)

have shown that Al4T reduces tjssue NA levels by the'inhibition of
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tyrosjne hydroxyiase, an enzJime involved in the formation of l{A (see

figure 2). Tyrosine hydroxylase is the rate-limiting step in IIA

biosynthesis, converting dietary tyros'ine to L-DOPA (Nagatsu et al' .l964)'

$nce tyrosine hydroxylase is inhibited, tissue NA'levels fall at a

rate determined by the normal turnover of NA ìn the tissue (Udenfriend

et al , 1966). In the cat, maximal depletion of cNS llA by AI'IT occurs

after 24 hr (Rav,re et al , 1g77b). However, maximal inhjbjtion of tyrosine

hydroxylase activity'in brain occurs after only 4 hr' (Udenfriend et

al, 1966). Therefore, to assure that NA will not be present in the

cNS, this study w'ill utilize two iniections of AMT. The first iniection

will be given ?4 hr. prior to the experiment, to ensure maximal depietion

oftiAstores;thesecondwillbegiven4hr'priortotheexperiment'

to prevent the de novo synthesis of NA during the MLR stimulat'ion trjals'

Finally, one argument for the jnvolvement of a descending NA

pathway in the init,iation of locomotion has been that theo(-adrenergic

blockìng agent, phenoxybenzamine (pog) (cf. Marley and stephenson'

1g72),'inhibits MLR'init'iated locomotion (see Grillner, .|973, 
1975)'

Due to the lack of experìmenta'l detaijs ìn Grillner's reports, and

the apparent discrepancy between the effects of POB and intraspinal

6-0HDA, ìt would be'interesting to re-examjne the effects of POB on I'ILR

evoked locomotion.
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A1'l experiments were performed on adult cats ranging in weight

from 2.0 kg to 5.0 kg. Anaesthesia was ma'intained throughout al'l

surg'ical procedures using a mixture of halothane, nitrous oxjde and

oxygen. Asceptic surg'ica'l technique was used i n every instance that

required the survival of the animal for a pe¡iod 'longer than 24 hr'

In experiments involving the recovery of consciousness' every effort

was made to mjnimize the discomfort resulting from surgery with the

use of analgesics (eg. meperidíne HCI). A regimem of antibiotics and

corticostero'ids, to reduce the degree of infection and infiammatjon'

respectively, were also used for every cat maintained longer than 24

hr. after surgery.

Locomoti on PreParatj on

Anaesthesja was induced in a closed box containing 4% halothane.

Af ter induction the cat was initial]y maintained at approximate'ly

2% halothane with the aid of a face mask. Then a tracheostomy was

performed and a T-tube was inserted into the trachea to maintajn an

adequate airway for the subsequent del'ivery of the anaesthetic'

The left common carot'id was lìgated, whìle the right common carotìd

was cannulated for the purpose of recording blood pressure' Qne of

the femoral veins was also cannulated for intravenous (iv.) adminjstra-

tion of fluids as necessary. In most animals, thin enamelled copper

wires (diameter = 0.1 mm) were implanted, with the ajd of a hypodermic

needle, in the ifiopsoas muscle (hip flexor) and the adductor femoris

- 15 -
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muscle (hip extensor). These electrodes were used for eìectromyographic

(EMG) recordings during locomotion.

The animal was then placed'in a stereotaxic dev'ice which was

positioned above a treadmjll of our own design. The hindquarters of

the cat were suspended above the treadmjjl by a strap running under-

neath the abdomen. The cat was kept warm by an overhead heat lamp'

A bilateral craniotomy was performed. Then the cat was decerebrated

with a spatula along a p'lane extending from the rostral border of the

superior colliculus dorsal'ly to a point just caudal to the mam'illary

bodies ventrally, for the production of a postmammilìary preparation

whjch does not spontaneously in'itiate jocomotion (Hinsey et al, 1930;

Gr.illner and Shik,1973). The portions of brain rostraj to the site

of decerebration were then removed and any bleeding r,vas stopped with

the assistance of an adsorbable hemostat (Surgicel9. Immediate'ly

after the completion of the decerebration, anaesthesia was discontÍnued,

and at least two hours were allowed for recovery from the anaesthetic

before MLR stimulation was begun.

In preparation for stimulat'ion, an insulated monopolar st'imulating

electrode (Kopf SNE 300, exposed tip = 0.25 mm, djameter = 0'l mm),

or electrode-needle assemb'ly in experiment lB (see be]ow)' '¡,as 
pos'itioned

4.0 mm lateral to the midline, .l.0 
mm caudal to the division between

the superior and infe¡ior collicu'li, and lowered to an initial point

of 4.0 mm below the surface of the inferior colliculus. For conven'ience,

most of the preparatjons were stimujated on the left side cf the mesen-

cephalon. However, identica'l resu'lts were obtained in experiments
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employing stimulation of the right sjde MLR (Shik, et al, .|966; Steeves'

et al, 1975).

The treadmjll belt was always set in motion prior to the onset

of stimulat.ion to verify that the cat could not walk without stimula-

tion. constant current stimulation was in the form of square wave

pulses with a duration of 0.5 msec and a frequency of 30 H*. The strength

of the current never exceeded 200-1A. The time of each trial never

exceeded 30 sec, with the intervals between trials being at least 3

min. The electode was lowered in successive 0.5 mm steps, with a

number of tria'ls at different current strengths at each depth to estab-

lish the optimal electrode tip position at which the 'lowest stimulatÍon

strength (threshold) could evoke coordjnated walking.

tMG recordings were performed differentjally between the wires

implanted in each muscle. The signa'ls were fed to amplifiers and then to

an analogue chart wri ter. Add'itiona'lly, the position of each hind'limb

throughout the step cycle was monitored by means of a string attached

to the ankle at one end, with the other end attached to a potent'iorneter.

The voltage representjng a partjcular posjtion of the limb was then

fed to the ana'logue chart wríter.

The experimental set-up is graphically illustrated in Figure 3'

example of the locomotion evoked by MLR stimulatjon is provÍded

F'igure 4, which illustrates one complete step cyc'le by the cat'
An

by

Autorad i ograPhY Procedure

The preparations and procedures fcr

amino acids are outlined in experiment I

the'iniections of the trjtiated

(see below). The following
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methodology for processing cNS tissue for light microscopic autorad'io-

graphy was modjfied from the technique of Covran, et al (1972)"

After an appropriate survival period (up to'10 days), the cat

was anaesthetized with halothane and sacrificed by perfusion wjth an

oxygenated Ringer's solution via the left ventricle of the heart.

This was followed by perfusjon with a l0% neutral buffered formaljn

solution to fix the CNS (McManus and Mowry, 1960). The CNS was then

removed and further dissected to obtain manageable pieces of tissue.

The tissues were fjxed for a further 7 days in]0% neutral buffered

formalin, and then dehydrated through a series of graded alcohols'

The tissues were embedded Ín paraffin and serjai sections were cut on

a microtome at an approxjmate thjckness of l0 ¡m. Every fifth section

was placed on the surface of a warm (SOoC) water bath in order to flatten

the section. The sections were then mounted on 0.5% gelatin - 0-05%

alum coated slides (subbed siides). The slides were then deparaffinized

in xylene for a few hours and then hydrated through a series of graded

alcohol s.

In preparation for coatjng the slides with a photographjc emu'lsionn

the emulsion (Kodak, NTBZ) was melted in total darkness and then

diluted with d.istilled water l:l and maintained in a temperature regulated

water bath at 400C. The slides were then dipped once jn the emulsion

and set to dry in a high humidity oven at 25-300C for 2 hours' The

hÍgh hum'idi ty prevents the emul si on f rom crack'ing whi'l e dryi ng ' The

slides were then packed in light-proof containers and p'laced in a

refrigerator for exposure to the,é- particles emitted by the 3H - amino
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acid" Exposure times varied but the best results were obtained after

4 weeks incubation. Blank test slides were dipped Ín the emu'lsion

and developed to ascertain the quality of the emu'lsion. Emulsion

yielding background radÍation 'levels of greater than 20 grains through-

out the entire high ctry obiective field was discarded. The slides

were developed in Kodak D-19 deve'loper for 2 min., rinsed in distil'led

water, and fixed in rapid fix (without hardener) for 4 minutes. The

developer, distilled water, and fixer should be maintajned at lsoC

since higher temperatures markedly increase the background actÍvity.

It is aiso important to remember that until the emulsion is fixed it
must be handled in complete darkness; no light emitting sources (including

safelights) are advised since thejr presence will increase background

activity.

After fixing, the slides were washed for approximately 20 mÍn.

and then counter-stajned. For the purposes of detailing the cytoarchi-

tectonic structure, â 0.'l% cresyl violet stain was used. Subse-quently,

the sljdes were dehydrated through a graded series of alcohols and

cover-slipped in the usual rnanner.

The s'lides were then examined, using a Zeiss photomicroscope,

under both brightfjeld and darkfjeld jllumination, for the presence

of labelled fibers and terminajs, correlating the pattern of activated

silver grains with the underlyÍng neuroanatomical structures. A structure

was considered to be labelled if the1abel was present in adjacent

sectjons and if the structure was labelled in a number of injected animals.

A structure v'/as not considered to be labelled if the concentration of
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silver grains overlying the structure was not considerably more dense

than that of the background (see F'igure 5). composite drawings of

representative levels of the neuraxis were made detai'ling the sites

of the labelled axons and their terminals'

Monoamine AssaY

At the conclusjon of MLR st'imulatíon trjals on animals in experiment

3 (see below), the decerebrated cats were reanaesthetized with a very

lovr level of halothane (0.2-0.8%). A complete lumbar and cerv'ical

laminectomy was performed, as well as a complete removal of the parietal'

temporal, and occÍpita] bones. The following areas of the CNS were then

rap.idly removed and immed'iately frozen in ligu'id nitrogen: mesencepha'lon'

pons, medulla oblongata' cervical cord en'largement (CO- C8)' lumbar cord

enlargement (LO - Ll), and sacral cord. The tissue was then labelled

and stored in a freezer maintained at -BOoC'

The tissue pieces were assayed for l{A and S-HT content usjng the

Schellenberger ancl Gordon (197.|) assay procedure. Tjssue samples (approx'

lg) were homogenized jn 0.4N perch'loric acid (HCl04) us'ing Duall tissue

grinders. The acid extract was then buffered to a pH of approximately

7.8 using Tricine. The catecholamines were then selectiveiy absorbed

onto 0.39 of aluminum oxide (41203). The supernatant, conta'ining the

5-HT, was then stored jn a refrigerator overnight' The catecho'lamines

were subsequently eluted from the 41203 using 0.05N HC]04' The conversjon

of I'lA to a f I uorescent thi hydrox j ndol e derivat jve was accornpi i shed

by ox'idaticn of the NA with the addition of o.lN iodine' The samples

were heated in an oven at l00oc for 3.5 min., allowed to cool' and the
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fluorescence waS read on an Aminco-Bowman spectrophotofluormeter' The

excitation and emission wavelength settjngs were 382 n¿¿ and 479 na-,

respec ti ve1 y.

The fo]'lowing day the S-HT was assayed. The method involved

solvent extraction of 5-HT into heptanol from a salt saturated solution'

The b-HT was then eluted from the heptano'l by a 0.05 M neutral phosphate

buffer. The fluorescence was developed by the addition 0.lM ninhydrin.

The samples were heated in an oven at l00oç for 25 m'in. and then brought

to room temperature during the next hour. The fluorescence read'ings

were done on an Aminco-Boþtman spectrophotofluormeter; excitation 383 m¿¿o

emission 486 n¿u Internal and externa'l standards were done with each

assay, as well as tissue blank readings for each sample.

Experiment ì - AutoradiograPhY

A. Chronic intact series

Each an.imal was anaesthetized with an intraperitoneal (ip.) iniec-

tion of sodium pentobarbital (35 mg/kg). The animal ulas then placed

in a stereotaxjc device. The cat was kept warm by a heating pad'

After removal of a portjon of the parietal bone on one side of the

cranium, the occipital lobe was gently retracted forward to reveal the

dorsal surface of the mesencephalon (superior and 'inferior colliculi).

Any small amounts of bleeding were controlled w'ith an adsorbable

hemos ta t.
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The following 3H-amino acids, obtained from New Eng'land Nuclear,

were used:

Leucine, L- [o,u-tt(ruil - 60ci/nrnol, ]mci/mi

Prol'ine, L- fe,S-3H(Nil- 20Cilrrnol, lmCi/ml

Leucine' L- f3'4's-3H1ru!- ll0ci/nrnol ' lmc'i/ml

Prol ine, L- þ,s,4,5-3H(Nn - 1l0ci/n¡roj , lmCi/ml

In preparatjon for the iniection, 0.Smci of either the 3H-pro'line,

3H-leucine, or a mixture of the two was dryed under a stream of nitrogen

to vaporize the solvent,0.l N HC]. The dried material was then re-

dissolved in steri'le Ringer's solution to a fina] concentrated solutjon

of 25.501li/u1 (Cowan et a]., 1972). A 1,,Å syr.inge (Hamilton 7001-

SN, 25 gauge needle) was then f il led with the 3tl-am'ino acid.

In accordance with the experience of several groups of investigators

(cf. Grillner, 1975) the stereotaxic coordinates for the l4LR are Pt'

L4'H0. 0n the bais of over a hundred experiments jn our laboratory

utilizing MLR stimulation to evoke locomotion; we have confirmed that

the most predom'inant effective MLR stimulation site corresponds to

4 mm lateral to the mid'line, 
.l.0 

mm caudal to the division between the

superior and infe¡ior co]l'iculi, and 5.5-6.0 nrm below the surface of

the inferior colljculus. Therefore our injection needle was posÍtìoned

accord.ingly. The 3H-amino acid was then iniected at a rate of 10 nl/S

min until a spec'ified volume ranging between 50-200 nl had been injected'

The needle was left in place for an addit'ional l5 min fol'low'ing the

injection. control jniections into brainstem areas outside the confines

of the MLR were also performed in a coupje of cats utilizing jdentical
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injection procedures.

The retracted occ'ip'ital lobe was then posjtioned in Íts proper

place overly1ng the mesencephalon, and a protective covering of Surgice@

was p'laced over the exposed cortex. After suturing the skìn, the animal

was removed to a cage to recover from the anaesthetic. During the

recovery period the cat was kept warm by a heat 'ìamp. After recovery

from the anaesthetjc the cat was mainta'ined in a healthy state for a

period of up to l0 days. None of the animals in this experjment showed

any deleterjous effects due to the surgery. Mainta'ining an iniected

cat for a period of time WaS necessary to allow the uptake of the

3H-amjno acid by the ce11 bodies jn the immedjate vicinity of the site

of injection, and its subsequent transpcrt to the axon termjnals (cf.

Cowan et al , 1972).

After the appropriate survivaj period the animal was sacrificed

and the CNS tissue was processed for the autoradiographic demonstrat'ion

of axonal projections as outlined in methods above'

B. Chron'ic decerebrate series

Cats were prepared for trllR evoked'locomotion as out'lined'in the

methods above, except for perform'ing a tracheostomy. Instead, a small

endotracheal tube was passed through the epiglottìs into the trachea

with the aid of a laryngoscope. The endotracheal tube was removed

upon compjetion of the surgery, so that during the subsequent survival

per.iod the amount of evaporative water'loss from the resp'iratory system

would be reduced.
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One other mod'ificatjon'involved fixing the stimulating electrode

a'longs jde the needle barrel of the 1z-1 syringe. ¡nly 3H-prol'ine was

used.in this series and it was prepared accord'ing to the procedures

out'lined in experiment lA (see above). The syringe needle was fi'lled
.)

with the 3H-proline prior to the placement of the electrode-need'le

assemble in the t'lLR for the stimulation trials '

After establishing the optima'l electrode tip posjtjon at whjch

coordinated locomotion could be evoked with the lowest stimulation

strength(neverexceedingl00z¿A;cf'steevesetal''1975)'the
3H-proline was injected from the l,øl syringe. The volume 'iniected

ranged from 50-100 n1 with the rate of iniection being 10 nl/5 min'

The electrode-needle assemb'ly was left in p'lace for an addit'ional

l5 rnin following the completion of the iniection'

The cat was then removed from the stereotaxic dev'ice and the cranial

cav.ity was filled with a sterile 4% agar solution. Before suturing

the skjn together, a protectjve covering of acry'l'ic was applied to the

top of the skuil. The animal was then removed to a cage where its

vital functjons were maintajned for periods up to 7 days.

Great effort was made to maintain the animal in a healthy home-

ostatic state during this surviva] period. To this end, the rectal

temperature was monitored by means of a rectal probe, and any variance

from the normal body temperature of 3BoC was corrected for by adiusting

the height of a heat'lamp above the cat. Likewisen the urine output

and the spec1fic gravity were a'lso measured, to ascertain the condition

of the kidneys and make sure the cat was not being administered excessive
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amounts of fluids. Normal'ly the anima'l was fed jv. w'ith 5% dextrose in

l-. normai Ringer's, approximateiy 100-200 ml/day. At a minimum of twice

a day, ]ml of venous blood was v¡ithdrawn in order to measure serum

el ectro'lyte I evel s. Any devíation from the norma'l state were corrected

for by changing the eìectrolyte levels of the iv. flu'ids. Approximately

every hour, the cat's heart rate, resp'iration rate, and temperature

were checked. The animal was also turned over every two hours. Al'l

normal physiological parameters were obtained from A'ltman and Dittmer

(196'l). As stated in experiment lA, the anima'ls were sacrjf iced after

an appropriate surviva'l period and their CNS tissues were subsequent'ly

processed for autoradiograPhY-

Experiment 2 - Subtota'l Spinal Cord Transect'ions and Locomotion

Cats were prepared for MLR evoked locomotion as outlined in the

methods above, except that a h'igh cervical laminectomy was performed

prior to decerebration. The 'laminectomy involved the reflection of

the neck muscles and removal of the first and second cervical vertebrae.

After establishing the opt'imai electrode tip posjtion jn the MLR for

coord'inated locomotion at the lowest stjmulation strength, a long-

titudjnal jncision was made along the dura mater of the cervical cord

at the c., - cz level . The c., - c, cord was then cooled by applying

small blocks of frozen Ringer's solution directly to the cord. The cord

was cooled untji the extensor rigidity of the fore and hindi'imbs dis-

appeared and breathing ceased (apnea), which sÍgnalled the b'lockjng of

spinal cord transmjssion, protecting the cat agaìnst spinal shock due
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to the following surgery.

Subsequently, various combinations of partial transections of the

spinal cord at the c., -cz level were performed. The part'iai transections

of the cord were accomp'lished wjth the use of micro-djssect'ing scissors'

except for sectioning of the ventral funjculus. To section the ventral

funiculus a sharp probe was inserted through the dorsal co]umns to the

ventral funiculus and the lesion was then made. Lesions of some areas

of the cord resulted in a cessation of resp'iration. l'lhen this occurred,

the animal was immediately respired artificia'l1y with the aid of a

respirator. End tidal C0, was monitored wjth a C0, analyzer (Beckman'

modei 16) and kept w'ithin 3.5%-5% by adjustment of the respirator

tidai volume and rate.

If the cat was able to walk in response to MLR stimulation after

a partial transect'ion of the cord, then further sections of the cord

were performed until locomotion could not be evoked by MLR st'imulatjon.

At the end of the stimulation trjals the cervical sp'inal cord was rernoved

and cooled in a freezer. Seria'l cross-sections of the Cl-CZ cord were

cut on a cryostat (American Qptical) at approximately 30,¿<n and rnounted

on subbed slides. The sections were stained with 0.'l% cresyl violet

stajn using standard hístolog'icai technique and coversjÍpped' The

sections vJere then examined under the Zeiss photomicroscope to determine

the extent of the 'lesions. Composite drawings of representative cross-

sections of the cervical cord were made detajljng the sjtes of the lesjons.
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Experiment 3 - Catecholamines and Locomotion

A. Catecholam j ne deP'l eti on

Each animal was anaesthetized with an ip" iniection of sodium

pentobarbital (35 mg/kg). The animal was then placed jn a stereotaxic

device. The cat's temperature was majnta'ined by a heating pad.

In preparatjon for inserting a permanent jndwelling cannula into

one of the]ateral ventricles' a smal'l hole was drí11ed through the

cranium at the stereotaxic coord'inates Al3,L3. These coordjnates cor-

respond to the'largest portion of the body of the'latera'l ventricle

(Snider and Njemer, 196]). The cannula was constructed from a 23 gauge

need]e, cut to an approximate starting length of l6 mm. To prevent

clogg'ing of the cannula a protective cap was made from the bottom

portion of a plactic Luer-lock 5 cc syringe, whìch was fjlled with

acry'lic. Extending downward from the acryjic was a cleanjng wire'

Before imp'lanting the cannula, the cap was fastened to the top of the

cannula and the cleanjng wire was cut so that the tip of the c'leaning

wire exceeded the cannula ìength by 0.5mm. The cannula, with affixed

cap and cleaning wire' was then inserted through the hole jn the cranjum'

Proper placement of the cannula in the lateral ventricle was confirmed

by a continuous outflow of cerebrospinal f'luid (CSF) from the cannu'la

when the cap and cleaning wire were removed. Additjonally, a few

cannula piacements were made during f'luoroscopíc examination' By

injecting a smalì quantity of a radjo-opaque flu'id ('iophendylate)

it was possible to adjust the cannula p'lacement so that an outl'ine of the

'lateral ventric'le cou'ld be visualized (see Figure 6). The radio-opaque
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fluid was then withdrawn, and the cannula fixed jn place with denta'l

acrylic and finally capped. The animal was then allowed to recover

for 3 days before commencing the 6-0HDA (Labkemi AB, Stockholm' 6-

hydroxydopami ne HCi ) i niecti ons .

Injections of 6-0HDA were usually carried out at two different

times with an interval of 5 days between each iniection' The dose for

each iniectjon tl¡as never greater than 2500 ug administered at a rate

of'10 ul/min with the aid of a Harvard jnfusion pump. The total

for each animal varied from 2500 ug to 5000 ug. The 6-0HDA was dissolved

in deoxygenated normal Ringer's solution, to which 0'2 ng/n1 of ascorbic

acid was added to prevent the rapid oxidjzat'ion of the 6-0HDA (cf'

Kostrzewa and Jacobow'itz, 1974). The final concentrations of the

6-0HDA so]utions were 5 u9/ul or 6 ug/ul'

seven days after the fina] iniect'ion, the cat was prepared for MLR

stimulation as outlined in the methods above. At the conclusion of

the stimulation tria'ls the cNS was removed and assayed for monoamine

content using the procedures outlined in the methods above. corresponding

cNS t.issue was also removed from untreated controls and assayed for

monoam'ine content.

B. Catecholamjne synthesis inhib'ition

Qne day (24hr) prior to |i|LR stimulation, the cat was initjaily

anaesthetized in a closed box with 4% halothane, and subsequent'ly

majntajned at approximately 2% halothane w'ith the aid of a face mask'

One of the femoral veins was cannulated for the purpose of iv. adminis-

tration of the tyrosine hydroxylase inhibitor, AMT (Labkemi AB, stockholm'
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dl-a€-methyltyrosine-methylester HCI ). The dose of AMT administered

was 250 mg/kg made up in a concentration of 2Omg/ml in norma'l Rjnger's

solution. The AMT was delivered at a rate of 'l ml/mjn with the a'id

of a Harvard infusion pump. upon comp'letion of the iniection the cannula

was removed and the anaesthesia was discontinued.

The followíng day, 4 hr prior to MLR stimulation, the animal was

given another injection of AMT identica] to that administered 20 hr

prevÍously. Surgery was then begun to prodece a decerebrate MLR

stimulated preparation. After completion of the stimulat'ion trials

the cNS tissue was removed and the monoamjne content was assayed according

to the procedures outljned above. An untreated control group was also

assayed for monoamine content.

C . Catechol ami ne receptor b'lockade

Each cat was prepared for MLR evoked locomotion as outljned jn the

methods above. The optimal e'lectrode tip position at which coordjnated

jocomotion could be evoked with the lowest stjmu'lation strength uras

estabiished. Subsequently, the4- adrenergìc blocking agent, POB

(Smith, Kline and French, l'lontreal , phenoxybenzamine HCI ) was infused

iv. The tota'l dose of POB was 20 mg/kg dissolved to a concentratjon of

3 mg/ml in normal Ringer's solution, and Ínfused at a rate of l0 ml/min'

The MLR stjmulation trials were then repeated for over two hours'

During the tria'ls the qua'lity of locomotion was determjned w'ith the use

of the methods outlined above. At the end of the experÍment, the animai

was sacrificed by iv. iniection of a lethal dose of sodium pentobarbjtaj'
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FTL lateral tegmental field

FTl4 magnocellular tegmentai field

FTP para'lemniscal tegmental fÍeld

GR gracile nucleus

HC104 Perchloric ac'id

HLA latera'l hypothaiamjc nucleus

tiDA dorsal hypotha'lamic nucleus

l-il4 med'ial habenul ar nucl eus

HPA posterior hypothajamic nucleus

IC i nf erior co]l iculus

IOD dorsal accessory nucleus of the inferior olìve

i0MC medial accessory jnferior olive, caudal division

I0MR medial accessory inferior olive, rostraj d'iv'ision

IN interPositus nucleus

iP central interpeduncular nucleus

LC locus coeruleus

L-DOPA L-3,4 - dihydroxyphenylalanine

LGD dorsal nucleus of the lateraj genicuiate body

LLD dorsal nucleus of the lateral 'lemniscus

LLV ventral nucleus of the lateral lemniscus

LR I ateral reticul ar nuc'leus

MLB medjal'longitudinal bundle

MLR mesencephajic locomotor reg'ion

Mlvl mammì1'larY bodies

NA noradrenal ine

NHY neurohYPoPhYsis
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0T optic tract

P pyramida'l tract

PAG periaqueductal graY

PBL lateral Parabrachial nucleus

PBM medial Parabrachiai nucieus

PC posterior commissure

PF parafascicular nucleus

PG pontine gray

PLR pontine locomotor region

POB phenoxYbenzamjne

PR paramed'ian reticular nucl eus

R red nucleus

RB restiform bodY

Rl,l red nucleus, magnocellular djvision

Rl4N raphé magnus

RP red nucleus ' parvoce'llular division

S soi i tarY tract

SC superior coll iculus

SCL sub coeruleus

SG substantia gelatinosa

SLR subthalamic locomotor region

SN substantì a n'igra

SNC substantia nigra, compact djvision

SNR substantia nigra, reticular div'ision

SOL laterai nucleus of the superior olive

SOM medial nucleus of the superior olive

SUB subthalamic nucleus
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TB trapezoid body

TRC tegmental reticular nucleus

V3 third ventricle

U4 fourth ventricle

VH ventra'l horn

VLD ]ateral vestibu.lar nuc]eus, dorsa] divjsion

vLV lateral vestibular nucleus, ventraj d'ivjsion

VIN inferior vestibular nuc'leus

VMN mediai vestibular nucleus

VSCT ventral spinocerebellar tract

VSN suPerìor vestibular nucleus

VTA ventral tegmental area of Tsai

7I zona incerta

3 ocu I omotor nuc'l eu s

3H tritiated

4N troch'lear nerve

5-HT 5-hYdroxYtrYPtami ne

5M rnotor trigemi nal nucl eus

5ME mesencephal ic trigeminal nuc'leus

5N trigeminal nerve

5P principal sensory trigem'ina1 nuc'leus

5PV principal sensory trigeminal nuc'leus,
ventra'l division

5SL laminar sp'ina1 trigemina'l nucleus

5SM alaminar spinai trigeminal nucleus,
magnocel I ujar divi sion
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5ST sPi na'l trigemi na1 tract

6 abducens nuc'leus and/or abducens nerve

6-0HDA 6-hYdroxYdoPamine

7 facial nucleus

7N facial nerve

8N stato-acoustic nerve

12 hYPoglossaj nucleus



Resu I ts

Axonal Projections from Neurons !.Jithin the Confjnes of the Mesen-

cephal ic Locomotor Regìon

Sjtes of injection

The most, effective MLR stimujation point corresponds to the

stereotax'ic coordinates P2.0, 14.0, H-.|.0 (Shik et al., .|966a, 
1967;

steeves et a1.,1975). 0n the basjs of histological examinatÍon of

the sites of MLR stimulation electrodes, Shik et al (1967) suggested

that the MLR corresponds to the cuneiform nucleus (CNF). Their fìnd-

ings are confirmed and extended in the present study. The neurons

corresponding to the MLR and their axonal proiections were studied in

two series of autoradjographic experiments.

In one series of autorad'iograph'ic studies, iniections were made

in postmammillary cats. After establ'ishing the optimal MLR stimujation

site from wh1ch locomotjon could be evoked, the 3H-amino acids were

slowly infused jnto the CNS tissue surrounding the MLR electrode t'ip.

subsequently, every effort was made to maintain the anjma'l for as ìong

as possible, before remov'ing the brainstem and spinal cord and processing

the tissue for autoradiograPhY.

A total of l0 cats were started in th'is series. In 6 of the'10

anjmals, locomotjon was evoked by I'ILR stjmulation. The threshold current

intensities required to evoke locomotíon ranged from 25pA to '100/{A

at 30 Hz. The quality of the evoked locomotion was excellent, and similar

to that shown in Figure 4.

-?6-
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0f these 6 cats,4 survived in a chronic decerebrate state for 4

to 7 days. This period of survival is considered suffic'ient for the

labelling of axon terminais as well as pre-termjnal axon fjbers over

distances as far away as the lumbar spinal cord (see Cowan et a1,1972)'

The other 2 animals died withjn one day and were excluded from auto-

radiographic anaìysis since there would have been very little 'label'ling

of axons or their terminals during such a short time span'

The sites of jniection were visible in the 4 surviving anjmals,

after their brajnstems and spinai cords had been processed for auto-

radiography. In all four cases the iniection site was found to center

on an area between the ventral border of the inferior colljculus (IC)

and the dorsal marg'in of the brachium conjunctivum (BC) (see Figure 7).

According to Berman (1968) and Taber (196]), this area corresponds

to the caudal part of the Cl'lF. Unfortunately, on'ly I cat showed any

uptake of the 3H-amino acids into neuronal cell bodies and subsequent

labelling of axonal projections. The other 3 animals did not exhibit

any uptake or labelling of axons and axon terminals. In the one cat

that could be evaluated, âhV ascend'ing projections to rostral mesencephalon

were obscured by widespread necrosis extending caudally from the plane

of transection. The descending projections to the pons and medulla did

not apPear to be affected.

Even though this serjes of experiments was less than successful '

the data on the sjte of injections alone reconfirmed that functionally

identif ied MLR corresponds to the anatomjcally def ined Cl{F. Knowing that

the MLR corresponds to the cauda'l CNF provided an easily'identifib'le target
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which could be iniected with stereotaxic methods in 'intact cats'

Injections of 3H-amino ac'ids, us'ing the stereotaxic coord'inates

of the MLR, were successfu'l in 5 intact cats. All of the animals were

maintained in a healthy state for 7 to l0 days and were then sacrificed'

In 4 of the cats, the 3H-amino ac'id was taken up by the neuronal cell

bod'ies of the caudal Cl'lF. As shown jn Figure B, the site of jniection

was restricted to an area between the ventrai border of the IC and the

dorsal margin of the BC (compare with Figure 7). The iniection s'ites

for the other 3 animals were simjlar. There tvas no uptake of the 3H-amino

acid at the iniection site of I anjmal and consequently no label'led

fibers or terminals could be visualized'

As a control , 'l cat was iniected at a sljghtly more rostral level'

The'injection site was centered withìn the ma'in "body" of the CNF'

Recent'ly, Edwards (1975) and Edwards and de Qlmos (.]976) have traced the

axonal project'ions from this portion of the CNF' By rep'licating their

work, it vras possible to compare and contrast the pattern of project'ions

emanating from a more rostral part of the cNF w'ith those originatjng

from the caudal CNF which corresponds to the MLR'

F'inally, the axonaj project'ions observed in the I chronic decerebrate

cat were similar to those visualized in the intact series of animals'

Therefore, ôfìy proiectjons outlined in the results below occurred in every

cat examined unless otherwise stated.
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Descend'ing projectjons (Pons and Medulla)

Fibers descendìng from the cauda'l cNF are loose'ly organized and

ma.inly confjned to the ipsilateral side of the brainstem. The labelled

fibers were best visualized in parasagittal sections. Figures 9 and j0

outline the distribution of the descending proiections.

The initial course of most of the fibers was in a ventromedial dir-

ection passing through the para'lemniscal tegmenta'l field (FTP) 'into the

g'igantocellular tegmental fjeld (FTG). Enroute a number of labelled

axons turned in a ventral directjon and penetrated the dorsal half

of the tegmental reticul ar nucl eus (TRC ). l¡li thi n the dorsal TRC there

was a'lso a moderate to heavy dispersion of silver grains (see Figure 9a).

At the light microscopjc level, labejled fjbers accompanied by a dense

scattering of s'iiver grains suggests that axon termjnations are occurring

(Cowan et al, 1972; Edwards, 1975).

At more caudal levels, the loosely knit projection continued along

jts longitudinal path ma'intaining a ventromedial position within the

i psi I ateral bra'instem. The I abel I ed f ibers descended as f ar cauda'l1y

as the magnoceilular tegmental field (FTM). Throughout their course'

the f.ibers gave off what appeared to be collaterals of term'inal branches

perpendicular to the longitudina'l path of the main axons. Associated

with the labelled axons jn FTG and FTl4 were dense dispersjons of silver

graìns. Fjgure'll shows the heav'ily label'led axons ín FTG, while Figure 12

shows the labelled fibers with'in FTT'1. The dense scattering of silver

grains in FTG and FIT'I were confined to the ventromedjal retícular formatìon

overlying or iust caudal to the trapezoid body (TB). The rostrocaudal
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extent of this suggested terminal fie'ld was approx'imately P6.0 to PB'0'

while the lateral coordinates extend ipsilatera'lly from L2.5 through

the midl i ne to Ll . 5 contra'laterai ly.

In transverse sections, some of labelled fjbers wjthin FTG and

FTT'î pierced the raphd magnus (RMN), where a moderate d'ispersion of

silver grains was observed. Other fibers passed through RMN to terminate

within the medial portions of the contralateral FTG and FTM'

There were only a few'labelled fibers v¡hich descended below PB.0

and these were confjned to the medial limits of the ipsilateral FTG

and FlT,l. It should also be ment'ioned that a few scattered descending

fibers from the caudal cNF passed through the lateral tegmental field

(FTL) just medial to the trigeminai nuc'lei. No s'ite of termi nation

v¡as di scerned f or thi s 'l ight scattered proiecti on'

There was no evidence of projections to the cerebellum. In one

cat labelled fjbers v¡ere v'isualized within the upper cervical regions

of the spina] cord. Howevero the iniectjon site of th'is anjmal was

slightiy larger than in the other cats and labelled some cells w'ithin

the locus coeruleus (LC), which is known to project to the spina] cord

(cf Kuypers and Maisky, 1975). Therefore, there was no conclusive evj-

dence for a direct descendjng proiection to the spina] cord from the MLR'

Ascending proiections (Mesencephalon and D'iencephalon)

The ascend.ing projections from the caudal cNF were much more exten-

sjve than the descencling project'ions. The fibers travelled on the

ipsi'laterai side of the brainstem and entered the rostral mesencephalon
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and caudal diencephalon as a broad radiation. Part of the proiection was

composed of loosely organized fibers which spread directly forward from

the caudal cNF. A second component of the ascending rad'iation formed

a more djstinct aggregation of axons which passed into the diencephalon

v.ia the ventrolateral centra'l tegmental field (FTC) and fields of

Forel (FF).

As in the case of the descending project'ions, the ascending pro-

jections are best appreciated in parasagittai sections' FÍgures '13

ancl l4 detail the ascending proiections from both the transverse and

parasagi ttal PersPective.

A. Proiections to Mesencephalic Structures

In the parasag'ittal plane, large numbers of labelled fibers radiate

rostrally.in a fan-like array. A number of axons proiect into the deep

and intermediate layers of the iC. However, the labelling of this

structure is probably due to the s'light diffusion of the 3H-amino acids

up the needle tract during the iniectjon'

Another group of axons proiected rostrally in a dorsal direction

into the deep and intermediate jayers of the ipsilateral superior co]-

l'iculus (SC). The labelled axons with'in these'layers of the SC were

accompanied by a consjderable d'ispersion of silver grains, suggesting

that numerous terminations had occurred (see Figure l3b, c).

Qther diffusely organ'ized fibers projected directly forward into

the ips'ilateral FTC, as well as the rostral cNF (Figure l4b). The

dispersion of sjlver grains within these structures suggested that

terminat.ions were occurring enroute, since the labelled axons contjnued
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through these structures to more rostral areas. Some of the labelled

fibers within the FTC turned tangentially to enter the ipsi'lateral

per.iaqueductal gray (PAG), sometjmes referred to as the central gray'

These fibers then ascended w'ithin the ipsjlateral PAG to the level

of the posterior commissure (PC). Along the way there were numerous

terminat'ions, as evidenced by the great dispersion of silver grains

that surrounded the labelled axons'

The initial course of the more ventrai'ly radiating fibers

followed the ventrolateral margin of the FTC, maintajnjng a path

just dorsal to the BC as it extends toward the red nucleus (R)'

As this fjber bundle passed by the dorsal rnargin of the substantia

n.igra (sN) a few fibers turned ventrally to enter both the retjcular

and compact divisions of the SN (Figure l4c). As the fibers approach

the R they diverge to pass either dorsaljy to enter the FF, or proiect

ventrally to enter the ventral tegmental area of Tsaj (VTA). There

were never any labejled fjbers or terminals within either the magng-

cellular or parvoce'llular divisions of R. Accompany'ing the label'led

axons withjn the ipsi'lateral VTA were numerous dispersions of silver

grains which indìcated the presence of axon terminations (Figures l3a'

b). The labelled fjbers within the VTA then continued forward 'into

the caudal diencePhalon.

In general, there was a dist¡ibution of label in the approp¡iate

correspond'ing nuclej on the contralateral side. Contralateral

projections to sc via the comm'issure of the superior colliculi were

unequivocal. The contralateral cNF was also labelled, especially the
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caudal division (see Figure l3d), which corresponds to the contra-

lateral MLR. This sìte of terminat.ion is shown in Figure 15. There

was also a light proiectjon to the contralateral VTA' All the proiec-

tions to the contra'lateral side appeared to be vja labelled axons

which crossed over within the FTC'

B. Proiections to Diencephalic Structures

The results presented below were obtained from the intact serjes

of autoradìographic experiments, since the diencephalon was removed

in preparìng a chronic decerebrate cat. At the mesodÍencephalÍc

junction there is a considerable d'ivergence of the ascending fibers

over a large cross-sectional area. Hov¿ever, for convenjence, the

ascending fibers can be divided into a dorsomed'ia1 group and a ventral

group. The dorsomedial fibers are the axons which have ascended along

a paramediaì trajectory within the FTC and now penetrate the intral-

aminar nuclei of the thalamus. Meanwhile, the ventral fibers arrive

in the caudal diencephalon via the FF and spread into the zona incerta

(Zi), the subthalamic region (SUB), and caudal nucle'i of the hypothalamus'

The heaviest areas of termjnation for the labe'lled axons entering

the intralaminar nuclei are the parafascicular nucieus (PF) and the nucleus

centrum med'ianum (CM). There was a great density of d'ispersed silver

grains within the PF, as shown in F'igure 16. The labelling'in Cl'l was not

quite as dense. The only other distinct heavy labelf ing was observed

in the rostraj extent of the ipsilateral PAG, as rnentioned above'

The broad ventral radíation enters the diecephalon via the FF'

the more lateral ascending fibers continue into the ZI (FiSure 14)'
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There were particulariy dense d'ispersions of silver gra'ins in the Zi'

suggestìng axon terminations. At more rostral levels a sma'll number of

fjbers turned ventrolaterally from the ZI, passed beneath the entoped-

uncular nucleus, and then ascended through the ansa 'lenticu'larjs (AL)'

ldjth.in more medial regions of the d'iencephalon, the labej led axons

ascendi ng wjthi n the FF d'istr j buted heavi ly I abel I ed termi nat j ons to the

medial SUB region and the lateral hypothalarnjc nucleus (HLA)' The dense

labell.ing within the suB reg'ion'is shown in Figure ì7. Further forv¡ard,

the labej was distributed over the dorsal hypothaiamic (HDA) and the

posterior hypothalam'ic (HPA) nuclei. In more rostral areas the number

of labelled fibers and the density of labelling surrounding them decjjned

dramatically, and no projectjons were found rostral to the anterjor commis-

sure.

In general, the contralateral proiect'ions were very light' At the

mesodiencepha'lic iunction' some fibers crossed jn the PC to distribute

amongst the intralaminar nuclei, especially the contralateral PF and CM

nucleì. similariy, a few labelled fibers were seen withjn the contra-

lateral SUB, HPA, HLA, and AL.

No proiections were seen to any of the spec'ifjc thalamic nuclei'

In only two animals was there any labelling of the ipsilateral ventral

'lateral geniculate nucleus or pretecta'l nuclei, as mentjoned by Edwards

and de olmos (1976). There was a lísht labelf ing of the ips'i'latera'l

thalamic reticular nuclei; however, this observation was not consistently

made in all the animals.
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Projections from the rostral cuneiform nucleus (control )

The distribution of proiections Ín the control cat was similar

to that reported by Edwards (1975) and Edwards and de 0lmos (1976)"

The most prominent proiection observed in this animal, which was not

observed in the other autoradÍographic animals, was a labelled bundle

of fibers that descended through the contralateral pons and medulla'

Edrvards (1975) termed this projection the ventral tegmental bundle'

The contralateral FTG and ipsilateral lateral reticular nucleus v¡ere

distinctly labelled sites of termination in the control cat' but not

in the tqLR iniected animals. Hourever, the distinct 'label I íng of the

contralateral facial nucleus as reported by Edwards (1975) was not ob-

served. panneton and Hartin (1978) stated that the label'ling of the facia]

nucleus is probably due to the spread of the iniection materia'l into the

ventra'l PAG i n Edwards, (1975 ) study.

The ascending projections from the rostral and caudal cNF were sim-

ilar, except that the ipsilateral thalamic reticular nucleus was distinctly

labetied. At more rostral leve'ls, the central lateral and central dorsal

nuclei were also labelled, confirming the observations of Edv¡ards and

de Olmos (1976). Projections to the central lateral and central dorsal

nuc'lei were not seen in cauda'l CNF iniected cats'

Therefore, there were significant differences between the projections

from the rostral and caudal CNF. These differences might be the anatomical

basis of a subnuclear compartmenta'lization for physiological function

and indicate why only stimulation of the caudal portion of the CNF will

evoke locomotion in a decerebrate cat.
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Effect of Subtotal Spinal Cord Transection on Controlled Locomotion

An insight into whjch spinal cord pathways are necessary for MLR

evoked locomotion m'ight be achieved by evaluating the locomotor capabil-

ities of postmammillary cats after various partial transections of the

Cl-CZ cord. The partiai transections were done at the C.t-C, leve1 of

the spinal cord, rather than between the cervical (CS-C') and lumbar

(Lq-Ll) enlargements, so that propriospinal influences arising in the

cervica'l enlargement would not facilitate locomotion in the hindl'imbs.

Figure lB summarizes the various subtotal transections and the

corresponding effect or lack of effect on MLR 'initiated locomotion.

After comparing the various lesions jt js evident that the only restrÍcted

area of the whjte matter that by itself is essential for MLR evoked

locomotion is the ventrolateral quadrant. Thjs statement does not mean

that other cross-sectional areas of the white matter are not involved

in the initiation and coordjnatjon of locomotion. However, transect'ion

of the dorsolateral quadrants, dorsal columns or ventral funiculi does

not effect locomotion evoked by MLR stimulation. The following sections

prov1de the details of the subtotal spinal cord transectjon experiments,

which are summarized in F'igure 18.

A. Transection of the dorso'lateral quadrants

The dorsolateral quadrants were cut in 2 postmammillary cats to

ascertain the result of such a transection on MLR evoked locomotion.

Figure 20 shows that there were no variations in the locomotion from that

obtajned during a control situation (see Figure l9 in the same animal).
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Each cat, in these experiments, provided its own contro'l records which

were obtaìned prior to sect'ion'ing the cord. However, it would be very

redundant to include control records of the wa'lkjng for each animal

prior to transection. It is sufficient to say that there were no obser-

vable differences in the control records obtained from the cats in this

study. The locomotion illustrated in Figure 20 was obtained with an

jncrease in the stimujation strength of 25/rt\ above that necessary to

evoke locomotion prior to the transection. This slight increase is not

thought to be significant, since there are often times when the thres-

hold current strengths will fluctuate by 25atA or more durìng control

c i rcums tances.

Histological verification of the transectjon revealed that the damage

was restricted to the dorso'lateral quadrants, as shown in Figure 20.

Thus the patency of the pathways that course through the dorsolateral

portions of the spinal white matter are not essential for locomotion

i n pos tmamm'i I I ary cats.

B. Transection of the dorsal columns

Figure 2l shows the El'lG and limb movement records from a cat in

which the dorsal columns of the C.,-C, cord were cut. The locomot'ion

initiated by l4LR stimulation was identicaj to the controlled locomotion

prior to sectioning the dorsal columns, with no change in the MLR

stimulation strength. Examination of the C'CZ cord confirmed that only

the dorsal cojumns were destroyed, as shown in Figure 21.

Cutt'ing the dorsal columns in a second animal did inhibit MLR evoked

locomotion. Even using MLR stimu'lation currents as great as 500¿¿A
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proved unseccessful in injtiating locomotion. txamination of the site

of sectioning revealed that there was no observable damage to any cross-

sectjonaj area other than the dorsal columns. Thjs result may have been

due to]ocal edema or to direct trauma, during the cuttÍng of the cord,

which affected the unsevered parts of the cord. For these and other

possib'le compi ications, positive ev jdence of an effect on tt,llR ínitiated

locomotion by an acute subtotal les'ion is less interpretable than nega-

tíve evidence.

C. Transection of the ventral funiculi

Three experiments were done in which the ventral funÍcu'li (bila-

teralìy) were destroyed. In al'l three cases there were no changes in

the locomotion activated by MLR stimulation, as shown 'in Figure 22-

Compa¡ing Figure 19 r,ríth Figure 22 reveals the respective similarities'

in EMG and ljmb movement records, between ventral funicular transected

and control cats. Two of the three cats d'id not require any Íncrease

in the MLR stimulation current to evoke locomotion, whereas an increase

of 50¿¿A over that required before cutting was necessary to jnitiate

locomotion in the third.

Figure ?2 also illustrates the extent of the les'ion inflicted on

the ventral fun'iculi. The lesions in the other two experiments were

sjmilar, as confirmed by histo'logical examination. Thus, it would appear

that the Íntegrity of the ventral funjculi are not necessary for the

in'itiation of locomotion by MLR stjmulation 'in postmammillary preparations.
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D. Transection of the dorsolatera'l quadrants and the ventral funiculi

Combined disruption of the fìber pathways within both dorsolateral

quadrants and the ventral funiculj does alter MLR evoked locomotion"

In the two cats examined, hjgh strength MLR stimulation evoked weak

alternating stepp'ing movements by the hindljmbs but no movement by

either foreljmb. in both anjmals the MLR stimulating current was doubled

beyond what was required to initiate locomotion, prior to the transections

(eg. 125¿¿A increased to 250¡cA). It was not possible to obtain satis-

factory El.lG and jimb movement records due to the deficient nature of

the h'indlimb stepping and because the evoked hindlimb stepping was only

sustained for short periods (approx'imately 5-15 sec). Histolog'ica1 exam-

ination showed that the transectÍons were restricted to the target areas.

Seve¡ing the fiber pathways that course through the dorsolateral

quadrants does not alter MLR evoked locomotion, nor are the fiber path-

ways that run through the ventraj funiculi essential for controlled

jocomotion (see Results above). However, combining the two types of sub-

total transections'in the same animal does alter tvllR initiated locomotion,

even though the basic spína'l mechanjsms for stepping can be activated.

E. Transection of the dorsal cord

Cutting the entire dorsal cord resulted in the animal requiring

art'ificial respiration. Even though the animals could not breath spontan-

eously, their bjood pressures and percent resp'ired C0, were not appreci-

ably different from cats that d'id not require artificial respiration.

0n1y one of the two animals was capable of any MLR evoked movement,

and the weak alternating hindlimb stepping seen jn thjs cat was only in
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response to high strength MLR stimulation. The other cat did not re-

spond to MLR stimulation, except for increases in blood pressure while

the l'lLR stimulus was turned on. In both animals only the dorsal cord

was damaged.

The fact that both animals required a respÍrator and consequently

might have been incapacitated can not be over'looked. However in one

cat, the MLR stimulat'ion did activate the'lumbosacral stepping gener-

ator by pathways other than those running through the dorsal hajf of

the cord.

F. Transection of the ventrolateral quadrants

D.isruption of the fjber pathways coursing through the ventrolateraj

quadrants of the cfczcord had a profound and consistent effect on

l4LR evoked locomotion. Lesjons of the iype jllustrated in Figure 23

inhibited locomotion due to MLR stimulat'ion in al'l 5 cats examined.

prior to cutting the ventrolatera'l quadrants every an'imal was capab'le

of coordinated walking by all four limbs in response to MLR stimulation.

After severing the ventrolateral quadrants MLR stimulatjon, of up to

500¿2,A, was almost tota'l'ly ineffective. In three animals, MLR stimu-

lation did evoke weak stepp'ing movements by the forelimbs when high

strength t4LR stimulation was used. However, there were never any move-

ments evoked in the hindlimbs. It should also be mentioned that in

the three anjmals that exhjbited forelimb stepping, the cutting of the

ventrolateral quadrants caused a slight increase in the decerebrate

rigidity of their forelimbs.
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Ail 5 cats were judged to be in excellent condition after the spinal

cord sectioning. There was no reduction jn the blood pressure due to

the sectioning, nor did the animals require any artificial respiration.

Each animal regained its decerebrate rigidity and spinal reflexes after

recovering from the effects of the reversible cold block. During MLR

stimulation trials the cat's blood pressure rose jn response to the MLR

stimujus being turned on, as it did during the controj trÍals when the

cat wa j ked. Theref ore, the cond'ition of al I f ive an jma'ls was excel I ent

and does not offer an exp'lanation as to why the an'imals did not walk

'in response to MLR stimulation.

The sjte of the ventro'lateral transection was h'istologically

examined'in each cat and found to comespond to that shown in Figure 23.

The results of the ventrolateral transection are pos'itive results.

Therefore the inability to evoke jocomotion by MLR stimu'lation might

be due to direct trauma of the unsevered parts of the cord. Hovrever'

all the cats were iudged to be excellent conditjon (see preceding

paragraph) and showed no signs of non-specific damage to the spinal cord.

Unlike the previous positive results reported for dorsal column

and dorsal cord transection, the effects of ventrojateral transection

were based on a ìarger sampìe size. There was almost perfect accord in

the results of each experiment. That is, there was no locomotion in

response to MLR stimulation after ventrolateral transectjon, except for

a few forelimb steps. It could be argued that the forelimb stepp'ing vtas

a "false positive" result. This is supported by the observation that'

of the three anima'ls exhibiting I'ILR evoked forelimb stepping, one cat also

exhibited spontaneous fore'limb stepping.
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G. Transection of the ventral cord

Not surprisingly, transection of the entire ventral cord jnhibited

MLR initiated locomotion. It was not possible to evoke movement in 2

cats in which the ventral cord had been transected, even 'if the MLR

stÍmulation currents were aS high as 500¿¿4. To accompl'ish the ventral

cord transection both pairs of c] and c, dorsa'l roots had to be cut to

a'llow rotation of the cord so that the ventra'l areas of the cord would

be accessible for transection. Cutt'ing the dorsal roots alone did not

alter MLR evoked locomotjon. Figure l8G illustrates the magnitude of

the ventral cord transection which was confirmed by histologica'l examjn-

ati on.

H. Transection of the cord except for the ventral funiculi

Finalìy, one animal had the entire cord transected except for the

ventral fun'iculi. MLR stimuiation was totally ineffective and no move-

ments were evoked in any of the limbs. The animal did not exh'ibit any

deleterious effects due to the'large extent of the transection (see

F'igure l8H).

Effects on Controiled Locomotion Due to Diminut'ion of CNS Catecholam-

'inergic FunctÍon

A. Effect of 6-0HDA

As shown by Jordan and Steeves (.l976), thoracolumbar intraspinal

injections of 6-0HDA vri1l depìete lumbosacral NA levels by as much as

9g%, but this large reduction does not alter MlR-evoked 'locomotion 'in

postmammillary cats. These find'ings have been confirmed and extended
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in the present investigation. The responses to MLR stimulation were

tested in 4 postmammil'lary cats 7 days after lateral ventricle infusion

of 2500 to 5000 ,4¿g of 6-0HDA.

In all 4 6-0HDA treated an'imals, MLR stimulation evoked coordjnated

locomotion by a'll four limbs. Figure 24 shows the EMG records and ljmb

movement tracings from a stimulation trial on one of the cats. Comparing

this Figure with Fjgure '19, which illustrates the locomotion records

of an untreated control animal, reveals no apparent differences betleen

the 6-0HDA treated cat and the control. Any slight variations between

F.igures l9 and 24 are due to the small variabilities,from tria'l to trial '
which occur withjn every experiment. Furthermore, there were no other

alteratjons in the evoked walking of the 6-0HDA treated animals that

might have been missed by the EMG and l'imb movement records, but would

have been detected by visual observat,ion during each trial. Finalìy'

the MLR stimulus thresholds necessary to evoke locomotion in the 6-0HDA

treated animals were within the range of current intens'ities required

in untreated control experiments.

Addit'ional experiments were carried out on 2 sham-iniected cats.

There were no locomotor differences between the sham-injected animals

and the contro'ls. At the conclusion of each MLR stimulat'ion experiment

the brajnstem and spinal cord were removed and the tissues ltere assayed

for NA and S-HT content.

Shellenberger and Gordon (197]) reported that in their assay the

calculated recovery of NA from tjssue samp'les is approx'imately 857á

whereas 5-HT recovery is only 70%. The present study confirms thejr
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recovery ratjos, aS long aS the reagents for the assay do not deteriorate'

The sensitivity of this assay allows for tissue samp]es ranging from

100 mg to '|.0 gm in wejght, from which quantities of am'ines rang'ing

from l0 ng to 2lg can be assayed (Shellenberger and Gordon, 197'l)'

The M control values measured in the present study agree with prev'ious'ly

assayed NA levels from control braÍnstem (Jalowiec et al, 1973; Johansson

et al,1974) and control spinaì cord tissues (Andén, .|964; Reis and

Gutnjck,1970; Rawe et al, 1977). Thìs jndicates that the Shel'lenberger

and Gordon (1971) assay provides a reliable means for measuring cNS

NA content in both untreated and NA depleted cats.

From Figure 26 it can be seen that a significant reduction of NA

content occurred in the 6-0HDA treated cats. Figure 26 shols the mean

assayed levels of NA for both the 6-0HDA and contro'l animals. The l{A

levels jn the tissues from sham-'injected anima'ls did not differ from

untreated control cats and were therefore grouped together. Some of

the tissues from 6-0HDA treated animals were also assayed for S-HT

content. There were no s'ignificant differences in the 5-HT levels of

6-01-iDA treated cats when compared with the s-HT levels from untreated

or sham-iniected controls.

Figure 27 graphically il'lustrates the reduction in NA content by

6-0HDA, when expressed as a percentage of the contro'l values. The NA

content'in spinal cord tissues of 6-0HDA treated cats was dep'leted more

than the l'{A content in brajnstem tissues. This is not unexpected s'ince

the predomjnant site of action of 6-0HDA is on CA terminals (cf. Kostrzewa

and Jacobowitz, 1g74), and the sp'ina'l cord only contains descending ltlA
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fibers and their terminals, whereas the brainstem also contaÍns the

parent M cell bodies of the descending NA fibers (Dahlstrom and Fuxe,

1965). In the present study the amount of NA reduction by 6-0HDA

was not dose dependent, since there were no significant differences

between cats adminjstered 2500,ug of 6-0HDA or cats given 5000n9 of

6-0HDA. This finding confirms the ear'lier study of Petitiean et al

(1e72).

It should also be mentioned that observation of the 6-0HDA treated

cats prior to decerebration did not reveal any abnormalitíes'in thejr

walking. When placed jn an open fjeld env'ironment, the animals were

capable of normal locomotion without any atax'ia or equilibrium djsorders.

0n1y one animal was reluctant to engage in spontaneous motor act'ivity

and had to be coaxed to do so.

Also, 3 of the cats were more aggressÍve after the 6-0HDA Ínfusions.

The animals showed great fear at an approaching experimenter's hand,

and could become highly aggressive in response to very innocuous stimuli

like a puff of air. The behavjour of the cats could be defined as threat

fol'lowed by attack and has been previously seen in 6-0HDA treated cats

(Johansson et a1 ,1 974).

The results described above indicate that a substantial reduction

of CNS NA has no observable effect on l'1LR evoked locomotion or voluntary

walking in an open field envÍronment. These findings, along w'ith those

of Jordan and Steeves (.l976), suggest that descendÍng NA fibers are not

likely to be the sole means for activation of spinal locomotor systems

from the MLR.
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B. Effect of AMT

The responses to MLR stimulation were investjgated ìn 5 post-

mammillary cats after 250 mg/kg of AMT was infused i.v. 24 hr and 4 hr

prior to decerebration. AMT was chosen because it blocks the synthesis

of NA by inhibìt'ing the activity of tyrosjne hydroxy'lase (Nagatsu et

âl , 1964) resulting in the depletion of I'lA at a rate determined by the

turnover of the stored l,lA. Therefore, a study utilizing AMT, rather

than 6-0HDA, prov'ides a different approach in the assessment of the

effects of cA diminution cn MLR initiated locomotion.

After AMT pretreatment, a'll 5 cats were capable of locomotion

in response to MLR stimulation. As can be seen in Figure 25' there

were no appreciable differences in the records of locomotion between

an AMT treated cat and the records of either an untreated control

(see Figure l9), or 6-0HDA treated an'imal (see F'igure 23). in all

instances, the AMT treated, 6-0HDA treated, sham-iniected, and control

animais exhibited jdenticaj locomotor behaviour in the open field

situation and in response to MLR stimulation.

F'igures 26 and 27 show that AMT signif icantly reduced the Ct'lS

NA levels. AMT pretreatment was significantly better than 6-0HDA jn

reducing the NA content of the pons and slightly superior to 6-0HDA

in aj'l other assayed tissues, except for'lurnbar spina'l cord (see Figure

27). As was the case for the 6-0HDA treated anjmals, there were nc

significant changes in S-HT levels due to the AMT treatment.

These results jndicate that there were nc changes in l'1LR evoked

locomotion as a consequence of the considerable depìetion of CNS NA

content by AMT. These findings confirm and support the previous 6-0HDA
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findings. gne added bonus was finding that the MlR-evoked locomotion

was unaltered 4 hr after the second AMT infusion, which corresponds

to the time of maximal jnhjbition of tyrosine hydroxylase activity

(Udenf¡iend et al, .l966), thereby reducing the possibi'lity of de novo

synthesis of NA occurring during the MLR stimulat'ion trja'ls. Thus,

the jnhibition of de novo NA synthesis further reduces the chance that

MLR evoked locomotion is initiated by the release of NA from descending

NA fibers.

C. Effect of POB

One of the'lines of evidence supporting the theory that descending

NA fiber pathways are responsÍble for the initjation of locomotion

is the finding that POB 'inhibits l4LR initiated locomotion (Grillner,

1973). However, due to the apparent discrepancy betvteen the effects

of pgB and the above results, the present study re-examined the effect

of P0B on MLR evoked 'locomotion. Unfortunately, Grillner ('l973) did

not províde any details of his methodo'logy. However, Andán et al (1974)

state that 20 mg/kg i.p. of PQB will se'lectively block central NA

receptors. Therefore, 20 mE/kg i.v. of PQB was administered to 5

postmammil lary cats after establ ishing the optimal I'ILR stimulatjon

site for evoking coordinated locomotion.

Figure 28 illustrates the simila¡ity between a pre-iniectjon

El4G record and a post-injection EMG record. In thjs partìcular examp'le

there vlere no d'ifferences in the I'ILR evoked locomotion after an'i.v.

ìnjectjon of POBe nor was there any difference in the MLR stimulation
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strength required to injtjate iocomotion. in the present study, 2

of the 5 cats showed no locomotor differences between pre and post

i njecti on trial s.

However, another 2 cats did exhibit abnormalities in their MLR

evoked locomotion after infus'ion of POB. In both instances there was

a threefold'increase in the current intens'ity required to initiate

locomotion by MLR stimulation. in one cat the MLR stimujus threshold

was 752¿A p¡ior to POB 'injection but 250,4A after the jniection. when

MLR stimulatjon djd evoke walking, the excursjons of the'limbs through-

out the swing and stance phases were greatly reduced. Also, the dorsal

surface of the cat's paws contacted the treadm'ill surface first, rather

than the more normal fashÍon of toe pads first. Locomotjon 'in such a

fashion must be considered deficient, even though the basjc rhythmic

alternating 1ìmb movements are preserved. The final cat jn this study

succumbed to the PQB injection before any analys'is cou'ld be undertaken.

The'lack of effect of POB on l4LR evoked locomotion in 2 of the cats

prov'ides further support for the contention that the NA system is not

necessary for the activation of spinal motor mechanjsms.



Di scussion

Anatomjcal Identity of the Mesencephaìjc Locomotor RegÍon

The results of the present study prov'ide further evidence which

confirms that the MLR corresponds anatomica'lly to the cuneiform nucleus,

as suggested by Shik et al (1967). It has been repeatedly shown that

the optimal site for MLR stjmulation centers on an area between the

ventra'l border of the IC and the dorsal margin of the BC, at the

stereotaxic coordinates P 2.0, L 4.0, H-].0 (Shik et al, 1967;

Steeves et al, 1975). However, there are Several distinct anatomical

structures located at these coordinates besides the cNF. As outlined

by Berman (1968) and Taber (1961), the lateral parabrachial nucleus

(pBL), medial parabrachial nucieus (PBM), locus coeruleus (LC)'

subcoerujeus (SCL), mesencephafic trjgeminal nucleus (SME), dorsal

nucleus of the lateral lemniscus, (LLD), inferior coll'iculus (iC) and

brachium conjunctivum (gC) are also in close prox'imjty to the optimal

s'ite for MLR stimulation (see Figure 7)'

Shik et al (1967) found that removal of the superior and inferior

colliculi did not effect the locomotion evoked by MLR stimulat'ion'

Furthermore, stimulation of the BC has never been shown to evoke locomotion

(shik et al,1967; Steeves et al, 1975). Therefore, these areas do not

correspond to the MLR. Stimu]ation of areas ventral to the BC does

evoke locomotion, but the loccmotion is jnvariab'ly accompanied by jnter-

ferring tegmental responses and requires stronger st'imulatjon to initjate

the locomotion (Shik et al, 1967). Thus, the SCL and PBM are probably

not the optimaì MLR sjtes. Movìng the electrode media'lly or laterally

from L 4.0 resu'lts in evoked locomotion compìicated by spasticjty

-58-
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(Shik et a1,1967, Steeves and Jordan, unpubljshed observations), wh'ich

suggests that the LLD and 5ME are un]ike'ly MLR structures.

The possibility that the catecholaminergic LC or PBL (cf. Poitras

and Parent,1978) correspond to the functional MLR cannot be as easi]y

dismissed, since there are remarkab'ly sjmilar effects on the same spina]

neuronal circujts after iv. L-DQPA or MLR stimulation. Thus, Grillner

and Shik (.l973) suggested that the locomotion evoked by MLR stimulation

might be mediated by a descending NA pathway. Subsequent'ly' Steeves

et al (.l9i5) demonstrated CA neurons in close proximity to the site

of MLR stimulation. It was suggested that these CA neurons were a

part of the noradrenergic LC comp'lex, which is known to proiect to the

spinal cord (Kuypers and Maisky 
.|975, 

19771, Hancock and Fougerousse

1976; Nygren and 0lson, 1977; Commissiong et al, 1978). Howevero

Saito et al (1977) stated that CA neurons visualized by Steeves et

al (.¡97S) are associated with the catecholaminergic PBL nucleus and

not the LC.

Nevertheless, the present study has shown that significantly

iarge depletions of NA within the brajnstem and sp'inal cord

(F.igure 27) has no observable effect on jocomotion evoked from the

l4LR. Therefore it is unlikely that the descendjng NA pathway'

originating from the LC, is the essential pathway mediatjng the activation

of the spinal stepping generator durjng MLR evoked locomotion (see

Djscussion be]ow). The NA depletion studies also provide indirect

evidence aga'inst the cons'ideration of the PBL nucleus as the anatomical

structure corresponding to the functional MLR'

Therefore, the substantial amount of ind'irect evjdence suggests that

the anatomjcal structure corresponding to the functional'ly defined MLR is
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the caudal CNF as defined by Taber (1961), which corresponds to a'll of

the CNF as defined by Berman (1968).

Involvement of Descending Noradrenergic Pathways in Locomotjon

The experiments jn the present study have shown that a substantjal

reduction of NA does not alter locomot'ion in the intact cat or in the

postmammil'lary cat. As shown jn Figure 27, 6-0HDA or AMT pretreatment

reduced NA content by as much as B0% yet there were no observable

differences in the MLR evoked locomotion when compared wjth untreated

controls. Furthermore, PQB did not proh'ibit MLR evoked locomotjon

as previously reported by Grillner (.l973).

There are two obvious explanations for these resu'lts. First, I'lA

may not be involved at all in the neural transmjssion of the behavior

elicited by th'is type of stimulation. Alternatively, the bra'instem

and/or sp.inal cord might sti I I have retai ned enough functi ona'l 1y active

NA to have maintajned the intensity of the responses elicited. Admittedly'

there are various clegrees of involvement lying between these two extremes.

There have been numerous reports in which simjlar amounts of

dep'letion of NA have resulted in noticeable effects on s'leep (cf. Jouvet'

1972), feedjng (Heffner et al,1977), aggressjon (Johansson et a1,1974),

learn.ing (Schoenfeld and Seiden,'1969) and many other behaviors under

NA control. Simila¡i1y, doses of i.v. POB, identica'l to those used jn

the present study, have been shown to'inhjbjt clonidine induced increases

in flexor reflex actjvity (Anden et al, 1970) and spontaneous locomotor

activity (Anden and Strombom, 1974). In the present study' intravent-

rjcular infus'ions of 6-OHDA did alter one form of behav'ior (increased

aggression) but not another (locomotion) in the same animal. Thus, if
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a NA fiber system were mediatìng MLR evoked locomotion, it would seem

unlikely that the reduction of NA levels by as much as B0% or blockade

of postsynaptic receptors by POB would be without effect.

Finally, 2-3 week chronic spina'l cats will commence coordinated

alternate stepp'ing by both hindlimbs after 100 mg/kg L-DOPA i.v. (Steeves

and Jordan, unpublished observations). It is well known that there are

no viable NA fibers caudal to the transection level (carlsson et al,

1964; Jordan and Steeves,1976), thus the spinal stepping init'iated by

i.v. L-DOPA in acute spinal (Grillner, 1969; Budakova,1973) and chronic

spinal preparations might not be due to L-D0PA activatjng the release

of l'{A from descending NA fibers. Possib]y L-D0PA initiates stepp'ing

'in chronic spinal cats by as yet unknown non-specific mechanjsms, or

it directly activates the NA receptors of the spinal neurons. These

suggested mechanisms may a'lso be true for the acute spinal stepping

preparati ons.

The descending M pathway is not likely to be the sole means

for activation of spinal locomotor systems from the MLR. It is more

probable that the initiation and control of locomotion involves several

supraspinal systems. considering that descending NA fibers are not

essentjal for the initiation of 'locomotion, is the release of I{A onto

spìnai neurons sufficient to activate spinai locomotor mechanisms?

prelimìnary resu'lts (Rossignol and Jordan, unpublished observations)

have shown that subarachnoid infus'ions of NA'in postmammillary cats does

not evoke stepp'ing movements and thus a NA system alone may not be

sufficient to evoke locomotion.
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Projections of the l4esencephaljc Locomotor Region

The axonal projections and possible sites of fiber termination'

outlined in the results of the present study, ffiôY help to elic'idate the

mechanjsms by whjch I'ILR stimu'lation actjvates spinal locomotor s-vstems.

Aìthough the sites of 3H-amjno acid iniections centered on the caudal

CNF, some of the cells of the PBL nuc'leus would have unavoidably

incorporated the 3H-amino acids. Therefore, the resulting distribution

of labeljed fivers probab'ly represents some of the axonal proiections

of PBL neurons. This statement is supported by the s'im'ilarity in the

pattern of some of the ascending labelled fivers seen in the present

study and those reported by McBride and sutin (1976, 1977).

Although the íniection s'ite of McBride and Sutin is somewhat

lateral to the ìniection site in the present study (see the'ir figure

j0" 1977), there is probably a degree of overlap. Thus some of their

projections involve the caudal CNF as well as the PBL. ltlevertheless

there were a few noticeable differences between the two stud'ies'

McBrjde and Sutin (1977) reported distinct labelling of the ventromedial

nucleus of the hypothaiamus although this proiection r¡ras not seen jn

the present study. Nor did they describe any descendjng proiections

caudal to FTP, whereas the present results showed a prominent'ly labeljed

projection to'ipsi'lateral FTG and F114. Fina'lly, McBride and Sutín

(1g76, 1977 ) did not observe projections to the 'ips'ilateral SC, PAG

or TRC which were also distinctly labeiled in the present study. This

suggests that although there are some simílarit'ies, any differences

might be attributable to the more dorsomedial posìtion of the iniect'ion

site in the present study. Consequently, any unique labelìed projections
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probably originate from the caudal CNF rather than the PBL nucleus.

The iabelled projection to the SC has been previous'ly demonstrated

to originate in part from the rostral CNF (Edwards, 1975, Grofova et

â1, 1978). 0n the basis of the present data it would appear that the

deep and'intermediate layers of the SC also receive input from the

caudal CNF. The deep layers of the SC have been suggested to be a

zone of convergence for fjber systems primarily concenred w'ith conveying

non-visual 'impu'lses (Harting et al , .l973). 
The functional importance

of the projection to the SC may be the we'll known interactions between

the visual and somatic motor systems (cf. Ing'le and Sprague, 1975).

However, in a more restricted sense, the removal of the SC does not

interfere with the initjation of locomotion by MLR stjmulation in

postmammillary cats (Shik et al, 1967). Thus tectospina'l proiections

do not appear to be essential for I'ILR evoked locomotion.

The projection to the ipsilateral PAG was not restricted to any

one of the three subdivisions (dorsal, medial, and lateral nuclei)

as outl'ined by Hamilton (.l973a). Aìthough the dorsal nucleus was

not as heavily 'labelled as the medial and lateral subdivisions.

The PAG has been shourn to project to the CNF, including the caudal

divísion which corresponds to the MLR (Hamilton and Skultety' 1970,

Hamilton, 1973b). They also showed that the PAG proiects to the VTA'

PF, FF and HPA areas, which also receive efferent fibers from the

MLR. The PAG projectÌons exemplify a recurrent theme regarding the

projections of the MLR. Brief'ly, many of the terminal areas of MLR

project'ions send efferent fibers back to the MLR and also have reciprocal

connections with other MLR projection areas. The s'ignificance of these
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interconnections remaÍns to be elucidated, as does a ro'le of the PAG

in locomotion.

tlJithin the rostral mesencephalon, there were also unmistakable

,,,i projections to the ipsilateral VTA, FTC, and contra'lateral caudal CNF.

'|:
Descending spinal projections from the FTC, or rostral CNF as Taber (1961)

and Edwards (1975) refer to jt, have only been demonstrated in the monkey

-r 
(Castiglioni et al,1978). However, the FTC does proiect to the ipsilateral

:',t: and contralateral FTG and FTM (Edwards, 1975), where descending spinal

.,'ì f ibers do originate (cf . Basbaum et ai, '1978). Stimulation within FTC

results in disynaptic changes in muscle spind'le afferent activÍty
- -r!--rr.. /n-11.!

(Appelberg and Jeneskog, 1972) and spinal interneuron activity (Baldissera

I .t a1, 1972) which are thought to be mediated by reticular neurons of
l

i the pons and medulla. Even though FTC stimulation has never been reported
i

to evoke locomotion in a postmanrmillary cat, Sterman and Fairchild (t966)

lI nave stated that stimulation of FTC in Íntact cats will increase the

velocitY of 'locomotion.

' The VTA has been impticated in aggressíon and rage in cats by Bandier

,,ì et al (1972)n who reported that VTA stimu'lation evokes attack behavior
,:,i

,: l by cats. Whether the VTA is primarily involved in the motor or motivational
.;.1: (ie. emotional) aspects of this behavior is unknown, even though the VTA

projects to brainstem areas which have been implicated in locomotion

including FTG, FTM and the SLR (Chi et al,1976). Similarly, a role of
:

':'j,,i the VTA in locomotion by the intact or postmammitlary cat remains to be

, elucidated.

I Shik et at (1967) have shown that if the ventrai border of the

transection is moved 3 mm. caudal to that in a postmammí'llary preparation,

i

i
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then MLR stimulation becomes jneffective. They suggested that the functional

integrity of some unÍdentified structure w'ithin the rostroventral mesen-

cepha'lon must be preserved if l'lLR stimu'lation is to evoke'locomotion

in a decerebrate cat. Although the results of the present study might

po'int to the VTA be'ing the necessary structure, further investigations

wi'll be necessary to explain this phenomenon.

The projection to the contralatera'l caudaj CNF might be thought to be

important for the bilateral coordination of 'locomotion in the postmammil'lary

cat. However, Shik et al (1967) have shoyrn that destruction of one MLR

does not inh'ibit the initiation of coordinated bilateral locomotion

jnitiated by stimulatíon of the MLR on the other side of the brainstem.

In addition to the projections already noted, labelled fibers also

ascend into the diencephalon. Although these projections are interrupted

in the production of a postmammillary preparat'ion and are therefore not

involved in the locomotion evoked by MLR stjmu'lation, there are still
some jnteresting findings that may be related to locomotion'in premamm'illary

(Thalamic) or intact animals.

As outlined in the results, the diencephalic projections bifurcate

into a dorsomedial and a ventrolateral bundle as they ascend through the

rostral mesencephalon. Prevíous studies have also observed this bifurcation

of reticulo-diencephal'ic projections, both neuroanatomica'lly (McBr jde and

Sut'in, 1976) and electrophysioìog'ically (Robertson et al, 1973).

The ventrolateral projection to the SUB' HLA, and llPA areas is

interesting s'ince portions of these areas constitute the under'ly'ing

structures of the SLR, stimulation of which evokes locomot'ion in a premammi'l1ary

cat (0rìovsky, 1969a). Bjlateral destruction of the MLR does not a'lter the
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locomotion evoked by SLR stjmulation (0rlovsky, 1969a), even though the

anatomjcai correlates of the SLR are known to project to the MLR (Sakai

et a],1977, Nauta and Cole, 1978). Therefore, although these two

locomotor regions are reciprocally connected, they are not essentÍal to

each other for the initÍation of 'locomotion.

In intact cats, lesions of the SLR abolishes voluntary locomotion

which can only be evoked by subsequent MLR stimulation (Sirota and Shik'

1973). 0n this basís, it is tempting to speculate that in intact cats

the SLR is primarily associated with the "motivational" aspects of

voluntary locomotion whereas the MLR is primarily concerned with the

activation of the "mechanistic" aspects of invo'luntary motor performance.

The present study has demonstrated u 6o¡se¡¡sdial proiection to the

PF-C¡4 complex of the intralaminar nuclei of the thalamus, and McBride

and Sutin (1976) have also observed proiections from the lnlLR to the PF-CM

complex. Sirota and Shik ('1973) noted that lesions of the PF-CM complex

improves the tocomotion produced by MLR stimulation in intact cats. Also'

Grossman (1958) has shown that stimulation of the intralaminar nuclei of

the thalamus inhibits locomotion evoked by SLR stimu'lation in lightly

anaesthetized intact or decorticate cats. At present, the underìying

mechanisms responsible for the ínhibitÍon of locomotion by the PF-CM

complex can not be explained.

The descending proiections to TRC, FTG, and FTM are more easily

related to the possible supraspinal mechanisms involved in the activation

of spinal locomotor systems than the diencepha'lic terminal areas whÍch

are not present in the postmammiì1ary preparation. Edwards (1975) first

showed a prominent projection from the Ct{F to TRC and this projection has
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been confirmed in the present study. Recently Zangger and Schultz (1978)

have shown ídentified TRC cells to be phasical]y modulated or tonica'lly

, activated during spontaneous locomotion in the decortÍcate cat. They

:.:i further state that the rhythmic modulation of the TRC ce'l'ls occurs in a
l-i'
'' ì

curarized state and is probably due to afferent input from ph4sÍcal1y

active cerebellar neurons. Although these TRC ce]ls are rhythmically

,.,, active during locomotion, they may also be invo'lved in the initiation of

.',i',',ij locomotion by MLR stimulation. Locomotor movements have been initiated
.)

:,..:r,i in a postmammillary cat by stimuìation of the TRC (Mori et al' 19!78).
,-.: J

The prominent ipsilaterat proiections to FTG and FTTvI are the most

i caudal projections from the MLR. The dense dispersions of silver grains
I

surrounding the label'led fÍbers suggests that the fibers terminate within

these areas (see Figures '11 and l2). Recent'ly, Mori et al. (1978) have

shown that stimulation withÍn the ventraì FTG and FTM wi'll evoke locomot'ion
:

i

] in a postmammillary cat. Their sites of stimu'lation correspond to the areas

f of FTG and Ffi which were djstinctly labelled in the present study. Given

ì

' that there are no confirmed projections to the spinal cord directly from

.ìii the MLR, as reported in the present study and in a study by Or'lovsky
I

(.1969b), it is tempting to suggest that'locomotion due to MLR stÍmulation

activates FTG or FTM neurons which project to the spinal cord (Torvik and

Brodal , 1957; Basbaum et al , 1978) and "turn on" the spinal stepping

)

.,,,..,.1 generator. This conte tion is supported by the findings of Orlovsky

'ìi.,.,,¡l r 1g6gb, '1970a, b) , who showed that reticul ospi nal neurons are mono-. r \r

synaptical'ly activated by l4LR stimulation. Approximately one-half of these

reticulospinal cells also fired phasically during locomotion. 0rlovsky

(1970a, b) recorded from themedial reticular formation extending from

,.,ii
t., .j
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P5 to Pl5, which inctudes the site of termination of MLR proiections

within FTG and FTM.

A predominant proiection to the pontine locomotor region (PtR)'

which is located withÌn the lateral reticular formation, was not observed.

This would suggest that the locomotion evoked by stimu'lation along the

PLR strip (Mori et a|,1977; Shik and Yagodnitsyn, 1977) is not due to

djrect activation of descending axons orÍginating from the MLR. The

major origins of reticulospinai fibers are the media'l portions of the

pontine and medullary reticu'lar formation, but there are also a small

number of reticulospinal fibers emanating from the lateral reticular

formation (Torvik and Brodal, .l957; 
Kuypers and Maisky, 1975). Therefore,

the locomotion evoked from the PLR and the ventromedial reticular formation

(¡4ori et al, 1978) may or may not be mediated by the same reticulosp'inal

systems.

Spinal Cord Pathways Underlyíng the Controi of Locomotion.

In acute spinal cats, the best cross-sectionai areas of the cord

to stimu'late to evoke locomotion are the dorsal co]umns or the dorso-

lateral funiculus (Sherrington, 19.l0; Gril'lner and Zangger, 1974;

Steeves and Jordan unpubìished observations). Hovrever in the present

study, the interruption of fiber pathways which proiect through the

dorsal columns or dorsolateral funícu'lus does not effect the locomotion

evoked by MLR stimulation. Thus the dorsolateral retjculospinai pathways'

which have been suggested to be involved in the control of locomotion

(cf. Grillner, t975), do not appear to be essentia'l for locomotion in a

postmammillary cat.
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SÍmiiarily the fiber pathways coursíng through the ventral funiculi

do not seem to be necessary for locomotion activated by MLR stÍmulatíon.

This finding does not support the suggestions of Afelt (1974) and Wíndle

et al (1958) tfrat the sparing of the ventromedial funicuius is essential

for locomotion. Furthermore, the ventral funicu'lus does not appear to

be sufficÍent for the activation of locomotion in an acute postmanmiì'lary

cat (see Figure ISH). A possible explanatíon for this conflict concerning

the importance of the ventral funiculus to 'locomotion might be that the

'locomotion observed by Afelt (1974) and Windle et al (1958) was actually

chronic spina'l stepping (Shurrager and Dykman, l95l; Hart, t97l; Steeves

and Jordan, unpublished observations). Alternatively, it may not be

fair to compare these studies since the reports of Afelt (1974) and hlind'le

et al (1958) utiìized chronic cats with subtotal thoracolumbar transections,

whereas the present study analyzed the effects of high cervica'l partial

transectíons in acute postmammillary cats.

The one area of the cross-sectional spinal cord whích appears to be

essential for t'lLR evoked locomotion is the ventrolateral quadrant. In

all five experiments of the present study, a bilateral lesjon of the

ventrolateral quadrants resu'lted in inhibÍtjon of 'locomotion. This

finding is interesting since FTG and FTM project some of theír descending

fibers into the spinal cord via the ipsilateral ventroìateral funiculus

(Basbaum et al , 1978; Kuypers and Maisky, 1977). Therefore, it is very

possible that the interruption of the ventrolateral funiculi severs the

reticulospìnal pathways that are necessary for the activation of spinal

locomotor mechanisms. Thus, the initiation of locomotion by MLR stimu'lation

might be via a disynaptic pathway invo'lving a proiection from caudal CNF
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to FTG and FTT'I neurons vrhich subsequently activate the spinal stepping

generator vía their axonal projections through the ventrolateral funiculi.

Support for this hypothesis can be found in the work of Gril'lner

and Lund (1968). They showed that the excitatjon of motoneurons by

stimuli applied to the medial medul'lary reticular formation (4-6 mm.

rostral to be obex) was mediated by axons concentrated in the ventrolateral

funiculus. More recent]y, Jankowska et al (1974) have shown that mono-

synapt'ic EPSPs evoked in motoneurons by stimulating the cauda'l medu'lla

(3 mm rostra'l to the obex), and presumably mediated by reticuìospinai

pathways, survive les'ions of the ventral funÍculus. Some of these

monosynaptjc EPSPs were mediated by axons descending via the ventrolateral

funiculus.

Hovrever, the ascending ventral spinocerebellar tract (VSCT) is also

situated within the ventrolateral funiculus, and VSCT neurons have been

shown to be rhythmically active during 'locomotjon even after deafferentatjon

or removal of the cerebe'l]um (Arshavsky et al ,1972). Thus VSCT cells send

information to the brainstem and cerebe'llum concernjng the activity of

the spinai stepping generator. Whether the integrity of this pathway

is essential for the initiation of locomotion Ín a postmammiì'lary cat

is not knov¡n. The fact that locomotion produced by MLR stimulation has

a delay in onset of at least 0.5 sec (cf. Grillner,1975) might suggest

that some ascending information from the spinal cord is requ'ired before

the spinaì stepping mechanjsms are put 'into action.

Finally, the ventrolateral funicu'lÍ alone are not sufficient for

the initiation of locomotion by MLR stimu'lation. Cutting ail cross-

sectional areas of the cord except the ventrolateral funiculi in one

cat resulted ín complete inhibition of MLR evoked 'locomotion (Steeves
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Fìgure 1. Schematjc drawing the the cat brainstem from Berman

(1968) along a parasagittal p'lane 4..l mm from the midline. The

dorsoventrally interrupted straiSht lines indicate the levels of

transect'ion for two types of decerebrate preparation. The

rostral I i ne 'il I ustrates the p'lane of secti on f or a premammi'l I ary

(tfralamic) preparation which is capable of spontaneous locomotjon.

The caudal line delineates a postmammillary (mesencepha'lic)

preparation in which locomotion is not spontaneous but can be

induced by stinrulation of a region centered on the cuneiform

nucleus. The mammillary bodies (MB) and third cran'ia'l nerve

(3N) are located medial to the brainstem plane illustrated and

are ind'icated by dashed lines. Note: all abbrev'iat'ions used in

the figures are listed jn the table of abbrev'iations (see page 30).
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Figure 2. Primary pathway for the biosynthesis of noradrenaline

(norepinephrÍne) illustrat'ing the site of o(- methyltyros'ine (/$aT)

action on the rate limiting enzpe tyrosíne hydroxylase. The

inhjbjtion of tyrosjne hydroxy'lase by I\II4T blocks the formatíon of

noradrena'line, resulting in lowered noradrenaline leve'ls.
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Figure 3. Diagramatic representation of the experimental set-up

for a postmammi'l1ary preparation which can be made to walk w'ith a'll

four limbs by stjmulation of the MLR.
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Figure 4. A serjes of photographs taken from a 16 mm movie

(24 frames/sec) of MLR evoked locomotion. One complete step

cyc'le is illustrated in the frames a-i. The MLR stimulus

parameters for this particujar cat were 25,¿/,A at 30 Hz wjth the

electrode positioned at approximately P' L4' H-.'. This mov'ie

of the locomotion preparation was taken prior to the addjtjon

of equipment for recording EMGs and limb movements.
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Figure 5. Darkfield photomicrograph showing a typica'l amount

of background act'iv'ity over'lyÍng a brainstem area which does

not contain any labelled axons or terminals. The area shown

is the pyramidal tract in the rostral medulla at a level of

approx'imate'ly P 7. g. At thi s I evel the pyram'idal tract i s

ventrally adjacent to a major MLR terminal area' the FlT4

(see F'igure 12). Note the lack of rows of vrhite dots (si'lver

grains), indicative of labelled axons, and the pauc'ity in the

dìspersion of the silver grains in F'igure 5 when compared to

the adjacent termjnai area shown in Figure 12.
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F.igure6.Anx.rayofacat,sheadfromthedorsalaspect.This

picture shows the fillìng of the ventricular system by the radio-

opaquesubstanceafteritwasinfusedin,tothe.leftlatera]ventricje

underfluoroscop.iccontrol.Notethetriangularshapedobject

aiong the mjdl'ine which outlines the fourth ventrjcle' Distribution

of the radio-opaque substance throughout the ventricular system assured

thatanysubsequentde]iveryof6-0HDAthroughthecannulawou]dbe

dispersed to all leveis of the CNS'
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Figure 7. A transverse drawing of the cat brainstem at a level

of P 2..| according to the atlases of Berman (1968) and Taber

(196.l). The hatched area indjcates the predominant s'ite from

which uncomplicated coordinated locomotion can be evoked using

small st'imulatíon currents. Therefore, all iniections of

3H-amino acids were restricted to this area.
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Figure B. A brightfield photomicroEraph of a site of 3H-amino

acjd injection. This picture was taken of a brainstem sectioned

in the parasagitta'l plane. The iniectjon site jn this photo-

micrograph is situated between the ventral border of the inferjor

colliculus (IC) and the dorsa'l margin of the brachium coniunctjvum

(BC) and characterized by neurons which appear dark'ly stajned.

Th'is photograph was taken after 6 weeks of development (incubatjon)

of the jatent image by the þ- particles of the 3H-amino acid.
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F.igure 9. Drawings of selected transverse sections of the brajnstem

according to Berman (1968), 'illustrating the confirmed descending

projections arising from the MLR (caudal CNF). The stìpp1ed area

indicates the iniection site. Dashed l'ines represent labeljed

fibers coursing in the plane of section. Dots represent regjons of

probable termination. The drawings are arranged rostral to caudal

(A-D) w'ith the level of each section indicated in the upper left-

hand corner. Approximate lateral and horizontal coordinates have

been included with the drawings. Comparing the areas of 'labelling

with the appropriate stereotaxic coordinates will help overcome

the djfficulty associated with the variety of names that have

been assigned to the same neuroanatomical structure.
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Figure 10. Drawings of selected parasagittal sections showing

the site of injection (A) and the d'istribution of labelled fibers

and probable terminal areas on the ipsilateral side of the

bra'instem. The sections are amanged lateral to medial (A-C) and

the p'lane of each drawing is'indicated in the upper ríghthand

corner. Labelled fibers and terminals are illustrated as in

Figure 9.
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Figure 
.l1. A: Darkfield photomicrograph showing labelled fibers

within the ipsi'lateral gigantocellular tegmental field (FTG).

The rows of white dots ind'icate the underlying labelled axons.

B: Lower power brightfield photomìcrograph of the same section

and at the same coordinates as shown in A. The labe'lled fibers

shown in A correspond to the FTG overlying the trapezo'id body.

A portion of the sixth cranial nerve (6) is a'lso jndicated.

Several 'large cells characteristic of FTG are visible. The area

enc'losed by the dashed lines indicates the area shown in A.
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Figure'12. A: Darkfjeld photomicrograph shor,ring the high density

of labelled fibers and probable axon tenninations. Rov¡s of white

dcts indjcate labelled fibers, whereas the dense dispersjons of

single white dots probably represent terminations. B: Lower

power photomicrograph of the same section shovln'in A illustrating

the posjtion of the labelled fivers and termjnals iust caudal

to the TB and dorsa'l to the pyram'ida1 tract. The approximate

stereotaxic coordinates of the heavjest labelling'in the ipsilateral

FIT'I are P7, Ll, H-8. The area enclosed by the dashed lines

corresponds to the location p'ictured in A.
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Figure 13. Drawings of selected transverse sections of the

brajnstem illustrating the confirmed ascending proiections from

the MLR. The drawings are arranged rostral to caudal (A-D)

and the labelled fibers and terminals are illustrated as in

Figure 9.
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Figure 'I4. Selected parasagittal drawings of the brainstem

illustrating the confirmed ipsi'lateral ascending projections

emanating from the caudal CNF (MLR). The sections are arranged

lateral to medial (A-E) and the labelled fibers and probable

terminatjons are illustrated in the same manner as Figure 9.
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Figure .|5. Darkfjeld photomicrograph showing the projection to

the contralateral caudal Cl'iF. The label'led f ibers and probabl e

termjna'ls appear in the same manner as outlined jn Figure 11.

If a corresponding low power brightfield photom'icrograph u¡ere

taken of this labelled area it would be símilar to that shown in

Figure 8.
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Figure'16. A: Darkfield montage showing the dense labelling'in

the jps'ilatera1 parafascicular nucleus (PF). The PF and nucleus

centrum medianum (CM) were both promjnent areas of termjnations

within the intralaminar nuclei of the thalamus. B: Lower povJer

brightfield photomicrograph of the same area shown in A. The

area enclosed by the dashed lines corresponds to the locat'ion of

the labelling shown in A.
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F'igure i 7. A: Darkf ie'ld photomicrograph i l'lustrating the dense

labellìng within the subthalamic (SUB) area. B: Lower magnifjcation

brightfie'ld picture of the SUB area shown in A. Note the ventral

border of the brainstem and medialiy pos'itìoned mammillary bodíes

(MM) in relation to the labelled area. The area enclosed by

dashed lines corresponds to the sjte of labelling pictured in A.
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Figure 18. Summary of the various C., - C, sRinal cord lesions

and the subsequent effects on MLR activated locomotion. The

single asterik indicates that the cat was on'ly capable of hindlimb

stepp'ing and high strength MLR stimulation was necessary to evoke

these movements. The double asterik indicates that 3 out of 5

animals were only capable of a few forelimb stepping movements

in response to hígh strength MLR stimulation.
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Figure .|9. 
EIvIG and hindlimb movement records from a postmammillary

preparat'ion induced to walk on a treadmj'll by stimu'lation of the

MLR. The alternating raw EMG signals from the right adductor

femorjs (R.hip ext.) and right i'liopsoas (R. hip f1.) are shown

at the top of the figure. The tracings representing the hindlimb

excursions, which were recorded simultaneously with the El4Gs, are

shown at the bottom of the figure. Upward defjectÍons in the

tracìngs indicate the swÍng phase (flexion) of the limb. llote

the onset in the right flexor EMG activity just prior to the

maximal flexion of the right hindlimb. This pattern of EMG

activity foìlowed by movement in the correspond'ing direction is

characteristic of locomotion (cf. Grillner, 1975). The stimulus

parameters required to evoke loccmotion 'in this cat were 75,ø4,

30 Hz at a depth of 6.0 mm below the surface of the iC.
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Figure 20. EMG and limb movement tracings from MLR evoked

locomotion after the C.t - C, dorso'lateral quadrants have been

lesioned. The MLR stímulus parameters prior to the transections

were 125,¿LA,30 Hz, at 6.0 mm below the surface of the IC. After

the transections a current of 150aA,30 Hz was required to evoke

locomotion with no change in the electrode position. Th'is slight

jncrease is probab'ly not significant (see text). The EMG and limb

movement records are shown in an identical fashion to those shown

in Figure 19. There are no observable differences between the

locomotion evoked in control cats (Figure l9) and dorsolateral

transected preparations (Figure 20).
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Figure 21. FIG and limb movement records during MLR injtiated

locomotion after the dorsal columns of the C.t - C, cord have

been cut. The hatched area jndicates the total extent of damage

to the dorsal columns. The EMG and limb movement trac'ings are

similar to those illustrated jn Figures l9 and 20. The threshold

stimulus current prior to the transection of the dorsal columns

were 
.I004A and i25pA after the transection.
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tigure 22. El'lG and limb movement tracíngs after a les'ion of

the ventral funiculi. No increase in the MLR stimulation

current was necessary to evoke loccmotion after the ventral

funiculi were cut.
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Figure 23. A drawing of the upper cervical cord (Cl - CZ)

illustrat'ing the fu'11 extent of the ventrolateral lesíons

(hatched areas).
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F'igure 24. EMG and limb movement records of MLR evoked locomotion

in a 6-0HDA treated cat. The records are illustrated in the same

manner as those in Figure '19. The stimulus strength required to

evoke locomotion in this animaj was 601¿A,30 l-lz at a depth of

5.0 mm belolv the surface of the iC.
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Figure 25. EMG and I imb movement records of MLR evoked

locomotion in an AMT treated cat. The stimu'lus parameters

for thís animaì were 754A, 30 Hz at 5.0 mm below the surface

of the IC.
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Figure 26. Mean assayed NA and 5-HT levels within various

levels of the neurax'is of Al'4T, 6-0HDA treated and control cats.

All tissues were assayed according to the Shellenberger and

Gordon (1971) method for the measurement of monoamines. There

were no significant differences between any of the groups for

assayed s-HT l eve'ls.
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F.igure 27. NA leve]s in cats pretreated with AI'1T or 6-0HDA

are shown as a percentage of control NA values. using an

analysis of variance (Duncan's new multiple range for one

way analysis of variance) revealed a signifjcant difference

between the treated group and the contro'l (p¿'05)'
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Figure 28. EMG records from a hindlimb iliopsoas (hip fl.)
and adductor femoris (hip ext. ) before and after the admin-

istration of POB.
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APPENDIX A

DETAILED ASSAY PROCEDURE FOR NORADRENALINE AND s-HYDROXYTRYPTAMINE

References:

Shellenberger, M.K., and Gordon, J.H., A rapid, simplÍfjed procedure
for simultaneous assay of norepinephrine, dopamíne, and
5-hydroxyptamine from discrete brain areas, Anat. Biochem.
39: 356-372 (1971 ).

Anton,4.H., and Sayre, D.F., A study of the factors affecting the
aluminum ox'ide-trihydroxyindole procedure for the anaìysis of
catecholamÍnes. J. Pharmacol. Exp. Therap., 138: 360-375 (1962).

Noradrenal ine Determination (l{A)

(since the centrifuge bucket has on'ly 8 slots, only 6 samples can be

done at one tìme)

1. Place tissue homogenizers in a bucket of ice and chill. Add 3 cc

0.4 HCl0 (perchlorÍc acid) for samples¿19, or 6 cc 0.4 HCl04

for samples > lg but < 29.

2. Weigh samp'les in a frozen state (samp'les should be approx.'lg);

record samp'le number and weight, a'long with any other descript'ive

i nformati on.

3. Place weighed samp'le in the homogenizer; try to position the

tissue along the side of the homogenÍzing tube in order to facilitate
homogenization. Homogenize by hand until the tissue is liquidified
(be sure that the tissue does not become too vrarm).

4, Transfer homogenate into 50cc centrifuge tubes (p1ast'ic tubes with

screþr tops). Let stand in ice for l0 min (tfris step can be shortened

by placing centrifuge tubes in Íce prior to transfer of hcmogenate).
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5. Centrifuge the homogenized samples at 2oC, 20,000 G for 20 minutes

(depending on centrifuge 20,000 G egl4,000 RPM).

Pour supernatant into numbered beakers and store 'in fridge.

Carefully scrape peliet from bottom of centrifuge tube wjth a

spatula and transfer to appropriate homogenizer used previously.

Add 2.5 cc of 0.4 N HC104 to the centrifuge tube and swirl to remove

all tiny particles. Pour the contents 'into the homogenizer containing

the pellet (for 1-Z g samples add 5.5 cc 0.4 N HCl04).

Rehomogenize samples and transfer homogenate back into centrifuge

tubes used prev'ious'ly.

Centrifuge at 20,000 G for l5 min, as before.

Bring standard solutions to room temperature.

Add the resulting supernatant to the previous volume from the same

sample and store in fridge.

To make internal standards add the followÍng amounts to two labelled

beakers 1.6 ml I{A + 2.0 ml s-HY + 5.4 ml .05 N HCl04 = 20 ng/n'l NA +

200 ng/n1 S-HT; 3.2 ml NA + 4.0 ml s-HT + 1.8 ml .05N HCI0O = 40

ng/ml NA + 469 nglml 5-HT (use NA standard #3, and 5-HT internal

standard; see Appendix la for information on standards).

Raise pH of supernatants from samp'les and of standard solutjons to

7.9 (exactly) using Tricine solution. Measure pH constantly while

adding Tricine to supernatants being stirred on a magnetic stirrer
(adjust standards last and adjust them carefully since they vri1l

become basic very quickly).

Add 0.3 g of a'luminum oxide to empty centrifuge tubes.

6.

7.

o

10.

ll.

B.

12.

13.

14.
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.l5. 
Add pH-adjusted samples and standards to the aluminum oxide in the

centrifuge tubes. Cap the tubes very tightly and rotate tubes

for 25 minutes.
.l6. 

Prepare 30 (15 m]) test tubes, label'ling each:

lA 2A to l0A

lB 28 to l0B

lC 2C to l0C

17. Turn oven on at this time to ]00cC.

lB. Remove centrifuge tubes from rotator and shake to clear the cap

of alum'inum oxide. Centrifuge for 5 min at 1000 RPM.

19. Using a suction device pipet off the supernatant into a set of

'labelled centrifuge tubes and store in fridge overnight (This ís

the 5-HT sample).

20. Rinse the sides of centrifuge tubes and the aluminum ox'ide with a

hard stream of deionized double disti'l1ed HrO (D2H20), repeat

twice each time pipetting off top'liqu'id with aspirator (fill
approx. l/3 full each time).

21. Centrifuge last vrash for 5 min. at 5000 RPM. Aspirate.

22. Add 4.0 cc of 0.05 HCI0O to aluminum oxide, côp tightly and rotate

for 30 mÍnutes.

23. Add 
.l.5 cc of 0.1 M phosphate-EDTA to each label'led test tube.

24. Make up external standards:

400À NA std. soln. + 600 0.05 N HCl04, Stir

800À1,{A std. soln. + 200 0.05 N HCl04, Stir.

25. l'lake up fresh 2.5% a'lkaline sodium sulfite sol'n by diluting

stock 25% alka]ine sodium su'lf ite sol'n with 5 N NaOH (2 ml
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NA-sulfite so'l'n + 20 ml 5 N NaOH).

26. Remove centrifuge tubes from rotator and pipet 1.0 ml of the

appropriate samp'le into the corresponding series of labelled test

tubes (4, B + C). Stir briefly.

27. Us'ing a stopc'lock, add to para'l'lel samples A + B:

add 0.2 mì iodine reagent, stir immediate'ly for l0-15 sec

after 2 mjn add 0.5 ml Na-sulfite sol'n, stir for l0-15 sec

after 2 min add 0.4 m1 glacial acetic acid, stir forì0-15 sec

(for example, refer to Appendix lb).

28. Add to blanks ("C" tubes)

0.5 ml Na-sulfite sol'n, stir
0.2 ml jodine reagent sol'n, stir
0.4 ml acetic acid sol'n, stir
['lo need to use a stopwatch here since the l{a-sulfite ki]ls all

fl uorescence.

29. Bake all test tubes at l00o C for 3.5 mÍn.

Remove and cool in ice water for 5 min. allow test tubes to come

to room temperature.

30. Set up fluorimeter for reading NA, read values. Total time for

NA determination = 7-8 hr.

5-H.v9roxytryptami ne (S-HT )

1. Remove the samp'les set aside in the fridge the day before and

add 5 g I'laCl. Rotate for l0 min (rotate at fastest speed).

2. Saturate borate buffer with distil'led heptanol (approx. 1.0 ml

of heptanol is enough for 60-80 ml of borate buffer) and shake.
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There should be some heptanol visible on the surface after shaking,

if the solution is saturated.

3. To a separate label'led set of centrifuge tubes add l0 ml of the

borate buffer - heptanol sol'n.

4. To the centrifuge tubes on the rotator add 20 ml of distilled

heptanoì us'ing a large tipped pipette. Then add 0.6 g of KZC03

and hand-shake immedíately. Rotate at a high speed for l0 min.

5. Centr j fuge for '10 mi n at 8000 RPM (approx 5000 G ) .

6. Aspirate off the heptano'l 'layer into the set of centrifuge tubes

containing the borate buffer. Rotate at a high speed for 5 min.

7. Centrifuge for '10 min at 8000 RPM (Approx. 5000 c).

8. Add 3 cc of 0.05 M phosphate buffer to a set of empty centrifuge

tu bes.

9. After centrifugation in #7 remove l5 ml of the heptanol layer

using a clean pipette and transfer it to the centrifuge tubes con-

tainíng the 0.05 M phosphate buffer (do not contaminate lvith

borate buffer). Rotate at high speed for l0 min.
.l0. Centrifuge for l0 min at 8000 RPM (approx. 5000 G).

ll. After centrifugation, pour the contents of the centrifuge tubes

into separatory funnels and wait for separation (use a clean g'lass

rod to break the surface tensíon of the few phosphate buffer

drop'lets floating on top of the heptanol).

12. Drain off the phosphate buffer (ìower layer) ínto a set of labelled

test tubes. Dump the heptano'l into the "used heptanol" bottle

for red i sti'l i i ng. Turn on oven to I 05 
o 

C.
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.l3. 
Prepare fresh ninhydrin reagent (0.1961 g of ninhydrin + l0 ml of

D 1120, use slight heat while stirring).

14. Label a rack of 20 (15 rnl) test tubes, 2 test tubes for each

sampl e.

15. Add 1.0 ml of each sample to appropriate test tube.

16. Prepare 2 external standards of 200 nglmj

400 ng/ml

use fresh 5-HT external standard sol'n each time

(Ext. std. sol'n = 400 ng/ml, to make 200 nglml add 2 ml of

S-HT ext. to 2 ml of 0.05 M phosphate buffer).

Add 1.0 ml to each external standard test tube of either the

200 ng/nl or 400 nglml sol'n.

17. Add 0.1 ml of the fresh ninhydrin reagent to each test tube and

stir immediately for l0-15 sec.

lB. Bake test tubes for 25 min at l05oC.

19. Let stand at room temperature for I hr.

20. Set up fluorimeter to read 5-HT as outlined in Appendix C,

then read S-HT values.

21. Add 0.1 ml (100^) of 2.57á Na-sulfate sol'n to each test tube

and stir immediately for j0-15 sec.

22. Let test tubes stand for 20 min then read blank fluorescence

at the same settings on the fluorimeter.

Tota'l time for S-t{T determination = 6-7 hours.

This outline v¡as prepared by Barbara J. skovgaard with subsequent

s'light modif ications by John D. Steeves.
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APPEI'IDIXJa (Store a1i standards Ín fridge)

To make up 5-HT Standard: (she'lf life = 2 months)

Dilute .2198g S-HT creatinine sulfate in .l00 ml of 0.0S l"l HCl04.

.2ì989 5-HT creatinine sulfate - .19 S-HT

.1g S-HT/100m1 = .00.¡ 9/m1

= I mg/ml (5-HT conc. stock sol.)

5-HT Internal Ste!!eE__S!gç!: (she'lf life = 2 weeks)

Dilute 40ìof I mg/ml 5-HT concentrated stock solution with 100 ml

0.05M HCl04 to get 400 nglml

- i.e. 0.04 ml of I n9/ml stock sol. gives 0.04 mg.

0.04 mg/100 ml = 400 ng/ml.

5-HT Extel.¡al Standard Stock: (shelf life = I week)

Dilute 40À(0.04 ml) of I mg/ml 5-HT conc. stock solution with
.l00 ml 0.05M phosphate buffer to get 400 ng/ml

- i. e. 0.04 m'l of 'l mglmj stock sol . gives 0.04 mg

0.04 mg/100 ml = 400 ng/ml.

To make up M standafds:

j. Dilute 0.0997 g M-bitartrate in '100 ml of 0.OSM HCI04

0.0997 g NA-bitartrate = 0.059 NA

0.05 g/100 ml = 5 X ,O-' n/,00 ml

= S X l0-4 g/ml

2. Dilute I ml of 5 X l0-4 g/rl solution ('l) to 100 ml with

0.05 M HCl04, to get 5 X 1 0-4 g/100 ml.

= 5 X 10-6 g/ml

= 5000 nglml (Keep as concentrated stock)
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3. Dilute I ml of 5000 ng/ml solution (2) to .l00 ml with

0.05 M HCl04, to get 500 ngl100 m'|.

= 50 ng/ml

(Use #3 as internal and external standard stocks)

Shelf iife of #3 - I week.
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APPENDIX Ib

Solutions to be added exactly 2 min apart

A and B tubes only (parallel samples)

0.2 ml iodine reagent (in 4 tubes, sequentially)

(have 0.4 ml in pipette)

0 sec - add iodíne to]st tube, stir 5-10 sec

15 sec - add iodine to 2nd tube, stÍr 5-]0 sec

j min - add iodine to 3rd tube, stir 5-'l0 sec

l.l5 mjn - add iodine to 4th tube, stír 5-10 sec

0.5 ml alkaline solution (use large tip or broken ended o'ipette)

2:00 min - jst tube, stjr as'long as poss'ible

2: l5 min - 2nd tube, st'ir as 'long as possible

3:00 min - 3rd tube, stir as'long as possib'le

3: l5 min - 4th tube, stir as 'long as poss'ibìe

0.4 ml glacial acetic acid

4:00 min - lst tube, stir immediately

4: l5 min - 2nd tube, stir immediate'ly

5:00 min - 3rd tube, stir immediately

5: l5 min - 4th tube, stir immediate'ly

Repeat this process, doing the tubes in 4's, until all the tubes

have been treated.
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CHEMICAL LIST

unless otherwise stated, keep solutions in dark bottles at room

tempera tu re "

Reagent Prepa ra ti on Shelf Life

0.4N HCl04 40.19 m'l HCl04 00U) + Indef inire
'l .09 Na - metabisulphite

+ 0.59 disodium EDTA

+ 1000 ml DrHrO

Tricine, pH i2.5 4.47 Tricine I'l-trjs- 2 ureeks

( hydroxymethy'l ) methyl

glycine

+ 6.259 diosidium EDTA

+ 250 ml 0.525 N NaOH,

adjust pH

0.525 N Na0H 2lg Na0H (Sotid)/l Indefinite

DZHZ} or 42 ml 50%

I'la0H/l DZHZ}

Aluminum oxide refer to instructions in

Schellenberger and Gordon

(time consuming process

which must be done care-

ful ly)
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Reagent Prepara ti on Shelf Life

0.05 N Ncl04 5.02 ml HCl04 Q0%) Indefinite

+ 1000 D?H20

0.1 M Phosphate- 4.76 g KH2P04 + 2.135 I month

EDTA Buffer, pH NarHP0O + 4.5 g di-

7.0 sodium EDTA + 500 ml

DZHZ1, adjust pH

Alkalíne Sodium 5S NarS0,

Sulf ite Sol'n + 20 ml DZHZ)

(2s%)

Al kal'ine Sodium 2 n1 25% Na-sulf i te

Sulfite Sol'n sol'n + 20 ml 5.0 N

(z.s%) NaoH

5.0 N fla0H 50 g lla0H (so'lid ) +

250 ml DZHZ}, or 100

ml 50% Na0H/250 ml

02H20

0.1 t'l lodine 2.0 g potassium iodide Indefinjte

Reagent + 0.5 g iodine + 40 ml

Indefinite

I week

Indefini te

Indefini te

02H20

Glacial Acetic Use fujl strength

Ac id
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Reagent Preparati on Shelf LÍfe

0.5 M Borate 95.3425 g Sodium Borate Indefinite

Buffer + 500 ml DZHZ1

- use heat while

s ti rri ng

- bring to room

tempera tu re

- pour gently into clean

bea ker

Heptanol

- saturate with NaCl,

with stirring

- pH should be 10.00,

adjust with 5.0 N NaOH

if necessary

- filter
when ready to use add

approx 'l mì of distilled

heptanol to 80 ml of 0.5

M borate buffer

distill in distil'ling

apparatus at 175oC

(l week)

Indefinite
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Reagent Preparati on Shelf Life

0.05 M Phosphate '1.35 g NaH,POO + 2.17 9 indef jn'ite

Buffer pH 7.0 Na,HPOO + 500 ml DZHZ}

0.1 M Nin- 0.1961 g Ninhydrin

hydrin (1,2,3 - idantrione mono-

hydrate) + lO m1 DZHZ1

use heat while stirring,

then bring to room

tempera ture

M Standard Refer to Appendix A

Sol uti on

S-HT Standard Refer to Appendix A

Sol uti on
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APPTNDiX B

DETAILED PROCEDURE FOR LIGHT MICROSCOPY AUTORADIOGRAPHY

References:

Cowan, W.M., Gottlieb, D.I., Hendrickson,4.E., Príce, J.1., and
l,loolsey, T.4., The autorad'iographic demonstration of axonal
connections in the central nervous system, Brain Res. 37:
21-s1 (1e72)

Injection

- before inject'ion the isotope must be concentrated. Therefore

evaporate in a temperature regulated vacuum centrifuge or under a

stream of til, gas. Then redissolve the isotope to the appropríate

concentration (usual'ly 10-20 fo]d concentrat jons are most useful )

in steri'le 0.9% sal ine. In otherwords, a highly concentrated 'low

volume injection is best.

- inject slow1y over a time period of suffícient'length (10 n'll5 min).

- allow the animal to survive for an appropriate time.

Perfu s i on

- perfuse with oxygenated Lactated Ringer (l,000 ml )

- then perfuse with l0% formalin (1,000 ml)

- remove tissue and store in 10% formalin for 5-7 days (t.issue

may be left'longer, if desired).
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Embedd i ng

- remove tissue from the l0% formalin and wash in running tap

water for 24 hr (temp of water is not important)

- then place tissue in 70% ETOH for 24 hr

- then place tissue in 80% ETOH for 8 hr

- then place tissue in 95% ETOH for 3 days (changing the 95iá

ET0H every day)

- then piace tissue in amy'l acetate, 85% for 2 days (changing

the amyl acetate every day)

- then place tissue in benzene (Fisher, 8-245) for 25 min

- then place tissue in fresh benzene (Fisher, 8-245) for

25 min

- Using an oven maintained at 56-58oC place tissues in the

f o1 
'lowi ng:

l. 50% benzene/S}% paraffin solution for I hr.

2. 100% parrafin (vrax 'l) for 3 hr.

3. '100% paraffin (wax 2) f or 3 hr.

- the tissue is then placed in 100% paraffin (wax 3) in a

vacuum oven naintained at l5 torr and a temp of 60oC for

45 min

- Finally embed tissue ín 100% paraffÍn whích has been "degassed"

in the vacuum oven for t hr prior to embedding.

Sectioning

- 10-15,¿¿m serial sections are cut in the usua'l manner, and it
is usual]y sufficient to use every tenth section for autoradiography.
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- sections are mounted on gelatin-chrom a'lum slides by floating

the sections on a water bath maintained at r.t 52oC and then

bringing the slide up from underneath the section. It 'is very

important to work in as clean an environment as possibie. Use

double distilled water for all solutíons and in the water bath.

- let the slides dry for'..,4hr at room temp (make sure slides are

covered by a lint free cloth to prevent dust settling on the

secti ons ) .

Depara ffi n i za ti on

- place slides in a fresh bat,h of xyiene for at least I hr.

- then p'lace slides in .l00% 
ET0H for 5 min

- them place slides in fresh 100% ET0H for 5 mjn

- then p'lace s'lides in 95% ETOH for 3 min

- then place slides in 70% ET0H for 3 min

- then p'lace slides in 50% ETOH for 3 min

- then place slides in DrHrO for I min

- then place slides 'in DrHrO for a rinse

- let slides dry in a clean covered place before coatíng with

emulsion.

Emulsion

- Kodak NTBZ (4 oz) , store emulsion at 4oC

- the emulsion is always handled in total darkness or under

a l,lratten #2 safelight or a sodium vapor lamp

frtass f i I ters = bright red and yel low (tape borders )]

- in a dark room that has a high humid'ity, to increase humidity
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tape exhaust vents closed and use either a humidifier or turn on

hot water tap.

- when ready to coat slides warm up the NTB2 to 40oC as well as
2e

D'H20 to 40oC. Then mix 5 parts NTB2 with 3 parts D'H,O (might

al so try I :'l )
- first do two test slides, when dipping slides be careful not

to agitate the emulsion too much since this wi'll cause air
bubbl es.

- take one of the two test slides into the fight and leave the

other in the dark room. Let both s'lides dry for 20 min.

- then develop the slides as per the developing jnstructions

below except you need only wash for 5 min after the fixer instead

of 50 min.

- then you take the two test slides through the following steps:

place in 50% alcohol for 3 min.

p'lace in 70% alcohol for 3 m'in.

place in 100% alcoho'l for 5 min.

place in xylene for 5 min

- then coverslip the slides

- under 40x (hjgh dry) (light fie'ld) any less than 10-20 grains

(black) throughout the entire object means that the emulsion is

satisfactory.

- if the test s'lides yield satjsfactory background levels, then dip

your s'lides, and dry them vertical]y for 2-3 hrs. Ín the humid dark

r00m.

- then pack the slídes in slide boxes with indicator drierite,
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and then place these slide boxes in three way film boxes,

ai'rrays mainta'ining sl ides in an uprìght position.

- place these boxes in the refrigerator at 4 C. l4ake sure that

no tritium labelled materia'ls are close to the boxes and it is

preferred that the boxes containing the s'lides are p'laced in a

contamination (chemical and radioactive) free refrigerator.

- Length of exposure is variable but it is suggested that 4 weeks

is satisfactory. However to check this out, develop a few test

slides at various 'intervals after sipping to determine the best

exposure time.

- Never use the NTB2 emulsion more than one time.

Developi ng

- temperature is very critical and all materials should be

maintained at l6oC (eg.D-19, water, fixer).

- rapid fixer (without hardener) is diluted l:l with distilied

Hzo'

- D-19 developer (ful'l strength). Dip slides in tray for 1.5 -

2.0 min, do not ag'itate slides.

- then i n and out of d i sti i'l ed HrO bath (ri nse)

- then in fixer bath for 3.0 - 4.0 min

- after fixing, place sljdes in HrO for gentìe wash for 20 min.

- after washing the s'lides, you may leave the slìdes to dry

(dust free environment) or you may counter stain them 'immed'iate1y.
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Sta i ni ng

- DZHZ} for approx. I min.

- then in 0.171 cresyl violet staín for 3-6 min.

- then in 70% ETOH for approx. 2 min.

- then in 95% ETOH for approx. l-3 min (add a few drops of

g'lacial acetÍc acid to bath for better differentiation)

- then in 100% ETOH for 5 min

- then in 100% ET0H for 5 mÍn

- then in xyìene (full strength) until you coverslip the s'lides.

- coverslip the s'lides in the usual manner

- note: other stains may be used instead of 0..l% cresyl víolet,

depending on the particular needs of the study.
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